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A RNE EXHIBIT OE 
SHOWN IN EEEOING CONTEST
Uuirh Tull lii Awarded First i'rlae; 

Fete llurlej’s Flir Weluhed 
520 Founds.

EBELING CONSIDERS SHEEP 
AND HOGS BEST COMBINATION

An average daily gain of two and 
one-fourth pound» was made by the 
prlee-wlnnlng pig entered In the Hale 
Oounty Pig Club contest, raised by 
Hugh Tull. This pig was 11 months 
old and weighed 405 pounds. It was 
fed on maUe and had no pasture. The 
first prise In the annual contest, held 
Saturday, at the Overall Barn, a reg
istered Du roc-Jersey pig donated by 
the Helen-Temple Farm, was awarded 
thta young swine raiser. The biggest 
pig entered was raised by Fete Hur
ley ,one of the smallest competing 
boys. It weighed 520 pounds and was 
twelve and one-half months old. It 
showed a dally gain of two and three- 
tenths pounds, was fed on maize and 
kaffir chops and allowed free range 
on alfalfa pasture. Fifteen dollars In 
cash, donated by merchants of Plaln- 
rlew, was awarded him.

Girl Gets Fourth Place.
The third prize, |7 In cash, went 

to Floyd White, whose pig weighed 
375 pounds and was seven months 
old. A little girl, Kathrlne Willis, 
won fourth place, her pig weighing 
310 pounds and being nine months old. 
She was awarded In cash. LaswIs 
Sloneker’s three-hundred-pound pig, 
age 10 months, got fifth prize, $3 In 
cash. Awards of |1 each were given 
Baylls Sloneker, Lloyd Tull, Elolse 
Willis, Jaa. E. Willis, Wilbur Overall, 
Hubert Henderson, Wilbur White 
Wesley Terry and Julian Smith

Get High Price for Figs.
The highest price ever paid In West 

Texas for pigs under similar condi
tions was paid by W. A. Watson to all 
the boys and girls who wished to sell. 
He gave J9.50, within sixty cents of the 
Fort Worth top.

J. W. Longstretb and P. J. Naab

Is One of Few Farmers In This He«'- 
tlon Who Halses Indian f'orn 

Successfully.

“The best paying thing out for the 
farm is sheep,” said C. S. Ebellng, Sr., 
to a representative of The Herald this 
week—"especially the hog and sheep 
with alaflfa.” Mr. Ebellng has made a 
success of sheep raising. The first 
year he bandied sheep here he started 
with fifty ewes. From that number 
sixty-nine lambs were raised. This 
year there has been clipped 1,400 
pounds of wool. The ewes have 
hrought a nInety-per-cent lamb crop. 
However, Mr. Ebellng himself has not 
been looking after the herd, the farm 
having been leased. He has now 
bought the lease and is operating the 
farm together with his son. There are 
now about 700 head of sheep on the 
property.

On this farm there is a well with a 
capacity of 1,200 gallons of water per 
minute. The yield of Indian corn has 
been good, Mr. Ebellng being one of 
the few farmers who successfully raise 
Indian corn. He yet bos stored on the 
place some of last year's crop. The 
1916 crop is now being harvested. 
Fifty ears from his place were con
tributed by him to the Hale County 
exhibit for the Cotton Palace, at Waco.

Country People Demanding As 
Good Education As the Cities

EL PAGO RNANCIER FINDS

Wayland Again Tiims Lubbock 
"High in Good Gridiron Contest

Saturday afternoon, on Wayland's 
field, Wayland Baptist College de
feated Lubbock High School at football 
27 0. This is the second time this sea
son that the Lubbock team has fallen 
victim to the prowess of the Baptists.

Lubbock high has a good team and
Judged 'the pigs, UWn* several Uonrajvlkyed a consistent game. The locals

were better in use of the forwardto do the work, that each pig might be 
carefully Judged.

The pig clubs of the county have 
been conducted Jointly under the su
pervision of Dr. R. F. Hare and the 
Y. M. n. L. of Plalnview. Record 
books, furnished by the Extension 
Service, were given each boy and girl 
by Dr. Hare. In them they kept a com
plete record of all items of cost uhd 
they were able to tell when the time to 
market their pig arrived Just how 
much It had cost them to produce the 
pig and whether they were making 
money on it

In addition to having learned much 
of value in pig feeding, each of the 
boys has made some spending money.
Practically every one of them will have 
pigs to feed next year, and many other 
boys, encouraged by the success of the 
fellows who have tried this year, will 
enter the contest.

The boys were guests of the plg- 
club committee of the Y. M. B. L and, «"«i »’•«in»««'» »Hr"'

pass, the short, choppy, basketball 
pass l>eiiig used repeatedly for gains. 
However, at times this play was crude
ly executed and proved disastrous for 
the Baptists, costing lost territory.

The line-up for Wayland follows: 
Hanks Blskemore. le; Dillard. It; Oar- 
rison, Ig; “Doc” Blakeniore, c; Shep
herd, rg; Bolton, rt; Vaughn, re; Han
nah, qb; Kiker, Ih; "Dub” Blakemore, 
rh; Willis, fb.

Substitutes—Jones for Dillard, Bra
zil for Bolton, Griffin for Shepherd, 
and Saffle for Jones.

Time of quarters, 15 minutes.
Officials—Referee, Lemond; Umpire, 

Miller; Head Linesman, Mobley; 
Timekeepers, Upton and Brown.

Touchdowns—Vaughn 1, Hannali 2, 
and Hale 1.

The foliowinR ojien letter to the voters oi Texas from State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction W. F. Doughty, is timely. In a 
personal letter, Superintendent Doughty states: “ I believe that the 
ado]>tion of this amendment means more to the public schools of this 
State than any other thing proposed in behalf of the schools during 
recent years. In my estimation the loss ®f this amendment will in«*an 
a delay of ten years in educational advancement in this State; the 
winning of the proposition at the polls means striking the shackles 
from the feet of educational progress in Texas.”  The Herald com
mends the open letter to its readers for careful consideration.
“ TO ALL FRIENDS OP EDUCATION :

‘‘Notwithstanding the fact that there is a general and widesprea«! 
awakening of public interest in behalf of the new educational amend
ment known as House Joint Resolution No. 30, to be voted on by the 
people on the seventh of November, much work yet remains to be done 
by the friends of the schools to insure its adoption at the polls. The 
aroused determination on the part of the country people of the State, 
however, to demand as good free-school opportunities for their 
children as are now enjoyed by the children of the cities and towns, 
and the disposition on the part of. the people of the cities and towns 
to help the country secure such privilsge for their children, augur 
well for the amendment.

‘‘The amendment proposes no tax of itself, but extends the demo
cratic principle of self-government by allowing the voters of any 
district to tax them.selves not exceeding one dollar on the hundred 
dollars’ valuation of property for the support of their own schools 
and by allowing the voters of any county to determine by popular 
vote if all the property of the county shall be taxed not exceeding 
50 cents on the hundred dollars’ valuation of property to support 
all the schools of the county.

‘‘The country schools have been handicapped, as compared with 
the city schools, for lack of money. I have never begrudged the city 
schools one cent of their money. On the other hand, one reason I am 
supporting this amendment is that it enlarges the opportunity of the 
cities to increase the support of their own schools. The fact remains, 
however, that if the country children ever come into their own in the 
matter of securing an adequate common-school ediieation, we must 
have more money for the countrj’ schoola. It is idle to say that a six 
months’ term of school with seven grades of work in a restricted 
course of study carried on in a ramshackle school house without 
libraries or laboratories, on a bleak and desolate school ground, is 
adequate to country children’s needs. The county tax provide*! for 
in this amendment will go a long way toward overcoming these 
defects.

‘‘Twenty-one States now provitle for a county tax for the support 
of schools. The proposed amendment does not in any way interfere 
with the present State Ad Valorem Tax for schools, nor does it inter
fere with present metluMls of support of common and independent 
district schools, but it does provide that a tax may be voted on all the 
property of the county for the support of all the schools of the county, 
the proceeds of which will l»e apporiioniil to all sv1#"o1k (if tJio citunty 
on a per capita basis. This proposition is »lenmcratic, just. an*l 
equitable, an*i should receive the unanimous support of all friends 
of the schoola. Sincerely.

‘‘W. F DOUGHTY,
“ State Superintendent.”

BEST ROADS IN SOUTHWEST HALE CENLER WOMAN MADE 
ARE DISINTEGRATED STONE PRESIDENT FEDERATED CLUB

KJchiuoiitl Terrace and Fust t'rockett 
Farm Hell Fqulppe«! tv Uurrj Out UulL 

road Mau's Hobby, ll«»k ItaisluK.

To Inspect bis boldlnas in the Plain- 
view country, J. O. Crockett, prominent 
in El Paso railroad circles. Is visitinx 
in Plalnview. Mr. Crockett own» a 
large farm east of Plalnview, in the 
Aiken district. He is specializing 
there on hogs, raising the favored type 
for this section, the Duroc-Jersey. 
Richmond Terrace, near Hale Center, 
Is also owned by the Crockett Cattle 
Company. In addition to 660 head of 
hogs and pigs, there are on this farm 
150 Hereford cows, 170 yearlings and 
100 calves. Two cars of old cows and 
calves have been shipped this year. 
Hogs and cows to the value of $10,000 
have been marketed. There Is also 
pastured on the property 1,000 head of 
sheep.

Richmond Terrace la highly Im
proved, separate pens for the feeder 
hogs, brood sows, and males being 
maintained. The fa.'rowlng pens are 
conveniently arranged. Mr. Crouch, 
the manager, prefers the low, square 
hog house with the roof sloping to the 
rear, all the houses facing south.

TRUCK PATCH GOT OWNER]

Fepiier I’rop Brings ?iet I’rofft of fl88 
Per .Verej Sweet l*otutoe Yield 

Is 250 Bushels.

All Citizens. of tlie County 
Urged to Attend Mass Meeting

Wednesday evening at 7:30 a mass 
meeting will be held In the County 
Court room. President Chas. Reinken 
of the Chamber of Commerce stated to 
a representative of The Herald this 
morning: "I wish to Impress upon the 
public that there will he no subscrip
tion at all taken at this meeting. It is 
to be held merely to put the proposi
tion up to the citizens of Hale County 
us to w b ^ o r  they wish to attempt to 
ebt^thln U*> NalkaM̂ F Trsrtnr l>eBinn* 
Stratton next summer and for them to 
express their opinions as to ways and 
means to handle the proposition or. In 
fact, whether we are to attempt It at 
aU."

The meeting Is called Jointly liy the 
A’oung Men's Business la>agiie and 
Ctiiimber of Comiiieree.

Hll.l, IliVF KI.KUTIOY RFTI UAM.

Longstreths Hill Make Plalnview 
Their Permanent Home It’s Best 

In the Southwest

l.MFOKT SIIKOl'SIIlKi: Bl'( kS.

Dr Hare at the Ware Hotel Satqrday 
noon for dinner. R. A. Underwood, of 
the Citizens' National Bank, and E B 
Miller, of the Y. M. B. L., made short 
talks

The pig-club committee, composed 
of Oeo. R. Quesenberry, P. .1. Wool
dridge. U D.

ers Buy Registered Stoek for 
South Plains Farms.

This morning four registered Shrop
shire bucks from Denton, Texas, were 
received at the Plalnview station. Two 
were consigned to Q. L. Fawver, Floyd- 

Rucker, Dr. R. F. Hare “ «I ^  Hooper, Plaln-
and H. S .Hilburn, have had the close 
co-operstlon of the business men of 
ths town, who have been liberal with 
money for carrying on the work. The 
bam for the chow was furnished free 
of cost by Mr. Overall, and the pena 
«rare built without cost to the com
peting boys, the Wooldridge laiml>er 
Co. furnishing the material free

BUYS THE JOIYEK HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bayer returned 
to Post City yesterday morning, after 
a visit with relatives here. They have 
purchased the residence of Judge R. C. 

,.Jolner, and will move here In the near 
Bitiire to make their home.

view.

SLorage Cajiacify HaivesI 
Queen Mills Being Increased

POPI LAK STRAW TOTE GIVE«» 
WlL.SO> LEAD FOR PRESIDENCY.

Reports received this morning by 
I>ye Drug Co. from national headquar
ters indicate that Wilson Is leading In 
popular vote in the Rexall straw-vot
ing contest, he having 107,288 votes 
and Hughes 80,519. Hughes, however, 
leads In electoral vote allotted, having 
266, while Wilson has one less, 265.

CHAS. .McCORMACK IS VICE
PRESIDENT VAN NATTA CU B.

Chas. McCormack has been made 
vice-president of the Van Natta-for- 
Congrest Club. J. L. Van Natta, the 
Republican nominee, now livea in Ama
rillo. Mr. Van Natta Is well known In 
Plalnview. He became Interested In 
South Plains land fourteen years ngo. 
Six years ago he moved to the I’an- 

_  — ¡handle, to devote all of hit time to his
Tho Harvest Queen Mills are increa»-' interests. He now makes his home In 

Ing their capacity to store wheat by ! Amarillo.
25,000 bushela. There la also being! For several years Mr. Van Natta was 
Installed a carrying elevator with n a member of the Indiana State Bo«rd 
capacity of 3,000 btishels per hour. A j of Agriculture, where he made an en- 
aeparate plant Is being erected. Includ-! viable record. Recently, at Kansas 
inf a corn shelter, to hhndle corn In , City, Mr. Van Natta was elected one of
the shuck. The business of the mill 
is rs|)idly growing, day and night 
shirts having beeb maintained for many 
months rasi

tho six directors of the American Here
ford Breeders' 'Association, the most 
notable honor ever conferred by this 
aiioclatlon on a Texas man.

“We knew when we left Plalnvlow 
this spring, and we are more firmly 
convinced now, that the South Plains 
country holds the greatest promise for 
the future," said J. W. Ix)ngstretb, 
who, with Mrs. I^ongstreth, has Just 
returned from a tour of the West and 
Southwest In their car. They have 
been gone several months.

“We will make Plalnview our per
manent home,■' said Mr. Longatreth. 
“We are unable to find a house in 
which to live, and suppose we will 
have to build.”

Formerly Mr. Ixingstreth wb‘ gen
eral manager of the Texas land and 
Development Company, which has de
veloped ten thousand irrigated acres 
In the Plalnview country. On their 
trip' they visited New Mexico, Arizona, 
California and then toured the Pacific 
Coast, returning by way of Colorado. 
There they made the aacent of Pikes 
Peak in their car, over the course 
which was used in the late summer 
races.

“We had *x;caBlon on our visit to 
observe many kinds of roads—good 
and bad." states Mr. Longstretb. "I 
consider from the comfort of passen
gers and economy of notor-car opera
tion that the oiled roads of California 
are a failure. Many of the MacAdam- 
azled roads are poor also. There are 
being placed now many concrete road». 
I don't know that any of the roads, 
except for rough places caused by 
poor drainage, are better than *he 
Pliilna roads for light traffic. The dis
integrated granite roads of Colorado 
are the best I saw on the trip. The 
crushed etone has a sharp edge, which 
gives a permanent clinging surface. 
Native gravel Is t*xv round and smooth 
and soft stone soon becomes pulver- 
Ued,"

ttrgiinlzatien Will .Meet Twice .lnnu< 
ally: Attemntby Is Host; 

Attendance Good.

The County Federated Club met Sat
urday, at Abernathy. The meeting 
was well attended and a splendid pro
gram was rendered.

Following the program, the new of
ficers were elected, as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. B. M. Johnson, of Hale Cen
ter; vice'president, .Mrs. Jo. W. Way- 
land, Plalnview; secretary-treasuret*, 
Mrs. O. C. Sanders, of Hale Center.

It was decided that the club should 
meet twice a year Instead of only once 
each year, as has been their custom. 
The next meeting will be held at Hale 
Center.

The ladles of Abernathy proved to 
be royal hostesses, and at ncxin their 
guests were served to a delightfully 
arranged dinner.

Among thoee who went from Plain- 
view were: Mesdames O. B. Jacksnn,
John Conner, J. J. Clark. Tom Carter, 
T Hammond. Jo W. Wayland, T. W. 
Sawyer and F. W Vanderpoel, and 
.Miasee Jackson. Donnelly, Hriggs and 
.\niy Glenn.

As aunounced in Friday's Herald, 
the national election returns will be 
posted by The Iloruld at the H. A. I.,oiig 
Drug Store and The .Mae 1 and The 
Olympic Theatres.

MILITIAMEN ARE 40MING
HAIk TO PLAINVIEW *44M»N.

Bear lluut in .Muuutuias In Nearch far 
Souvcitlr Skins to Bring 

Home.

Is*tlers received In i’lulnvl«'» by 
relatives and friends of members of 
Company L, Fourth Texas Infantry, 
state that discharge pa|>ers are ready 
for many of the soldiers whose terms 
szplre in the near future. Quite a 
number will finish their term of en-

e

listment November 2. Another bunch 
will be through November 8 and an
other November 11.

A party from the company spent Sat- 
lirday and Sunday In the mountains In 
the hoi>e of killing bears, that they 
might bring home with them skins os 
souvenirs of their service with Uncle 
Sum on the border

SELLS LO( KNEÌ iiriLDIX;.

QI’ARTEHLY rO\EEKEN( E E«R 
METHODIST f IH IU II WEDNESDAY

The fourth quarterly conference for 
Plalnview will be held at the Method
ist Church Wednesday evening, by 
A. L. Moore, the presiding elder of the 
Plalnview District. The annual con
ference will be held at Stamford, be
ginning November 8.

LICENSES ISSUED TO
OPEKITK MOTOR CARS.

Mrs. C. C. Qidney and daughters. 
Misses Daisy and Marie, returned this 
morning from Dallas, where they vis
ited during the past week. They also 
■ttended the grand opera In Fort 
Worth.

Since Friday the following persons 
have been i.'-xued licenses to operate 
motor cars: ft. J. Turner, Plalnview,
10.76. Ford; Nick Klein, Plalnview, 
1057. F*rd; Glen A. Keen. 1058, Ford: 
Hiram Yoder. 1059, Ford; Tllmon 
Alexander, motorcy* le, 1"<;1, O. N. 
Hannan. Pbilnvlew, 1061, Bnxon.

Y. W. Holmes left this morning for a 
business visit In Tulla. Vigo l*ark and 
.Ninarillo

Mrs. Kula .Merrell has sold the store 
building owned by her at I^ockuey to 
NVi-eks Bros. This Is the brick store 
building formerly occupied by tho Red 
Cross Store

THE ttl.VMPIC WILL I’KESENT 
“HIE (OMMON LAW," PHOrOPLAY

An adaptation of Robert W. ■'hant- 
l»eri' novel, “The Gomnum I.iaw,'' will 
1)6 presented at Tho Olympic Theatre, 
November 1 nnd 2. Clara Kimball 
Young will be seen in this photoplay 
In her own prraluctlon, the first she 
has been featured In, nnd her work is 
recommended very highly. .Manager 
Ib -̂.s D. Rogers states thi.t the film is 
very highly recommended to him. The 
New York Evening World si;a  of It: 
‘This picture Is playing to capacity 
audiences at the Marcus I/)ew Thea
tres. The Initial Selznick production 
makes him one of the roost important 
producing factors in America from 
the beginning.

Numerous Instances au.s been oitii 
by The Herald of men making big 
turns from large acreages In the 
Plalnview country with Hvostoek. 
That the small farmer, who will Intea- 
sively cultivate his land, can make 
good money In the Plalnview country 
has been deraonutrated as well. Tbe 
small truck patch of Col. R. P. Smyfk, 
just across the Santa Fe track on the 
Seth Ward road, has returned good 
profits each year aince It wae plantnd.
In addition to the ordinary garden 
produce. Colonel Smyth has a fin# or
chard and a good vineyard. Mr. BH- 
Ilott, who Is managing the place this 
year, conaidera the Plalnview country 
an excellent field for grape culture.
In this connection a man who Is bt 
position to know states that a promi
nent grape producer of Callfomln 
stated personally to him that he would 
move to Plalnview and engage In grnps 
culture if he could secure cheap labor.
A Japanese colony was his suggestion. , 

Pepper a Faying Crop.
An aers of ground was planted on 

the Smjrtb farm In mango pepper and 
plmentoes, half and half. The plmsn- 
toes were planted too late, and Just as 
the crop was maturing tbe frost stmok 
and killed all the green pepper. How
ever, some of the crop had been gath
ered, and was not a total loes. On ths 
mango pepper a grois profit of $100 
from the half acre was returned. Mr. 
Elliott estimates the coat of cultlvn- 
tlon, eeed, etc, for this half acre to be 
$20, leaving a net profit from the halt 
acre of $80. A good, steady market 
has been available for the pepper, 
some being used locally and the Fort 
Worth market requiring liberal sup
ply.

Bweet Potatoes Profibible.
For ths past two winters Colonel 

Rmylh- has been etoring sveei palstoeS 
In s kiln and keeping them Unough 
the winter, thus having bis product 
ready for the market when the supply 
Is low snd the price correspondingly 
high. This year bs planted a new va- 
rlety, Brazilllaii yam. and tbe potatoes 
are too large to store this winter. Ths 
yield from this potato was 250 bushels 
to the sere. Mr. Elliott, the manager, 
who has had experience In the truck
growing section of Colorado and the 
.North, estimates tbe potatoes to be 
worth a cent per pound for hog feed, 
and, although there Is s good demand 
for the potatoes for table use, he be
lieves even at the Iqw price be estl- 
mates them worth for bog feed that ths 
crop Is profitable.

A aniall patch of sugar beeta Is cul
tivated on the farm. Koine of the beete 
have been analyzed by experts, and ths 
reaults of the experiment are such ee 
to intereat several large producers of 
sugar from t>eets In the Plalnview 
cotiiilry. A>- iM*crt‘lMrv of the I'hambeT 
of Coiiiiiierce. Colonel Smyth hope# to 
be able to Intereat them to the extent 
of Investing in a factory supplied by a .  
contracted number of acres of beets.

Jl KTlCE’S COCRT GRINDING.

Yoaterday morning ths regular ses
sion of court was begun by Justice of 
ths Peace Earle C. Keck. Tbe court 
is hearing only cirll suits this week.

TIIREE-YEAR-OLD HOY MAkKN
RAILWAY TRIP BY IIIMNELP.

Edgar Dodson, the three-snd-s-bslf-J 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Dod-j| 
son left Saturday for laibbock, wbere^ 
he will visit his grandparents. Hs 

made the trip by himself. .Mrs, Dod
son left Saturday for Sllverton, where 
she is s witness in court.

Dr. BrooRs Will S ^ a k  Here 
aL College and Baplist Church

Dr. H B. Brooks, formerly president 
of Baylor University, Waco, will a r-^  
rive In Plalnview tomorrow mornlngw 
for a visit here In the interest of that* 
institution. During his visit the m at-^  
tor of correlation of Wayland Lsptlat ' 
College with Baylor University will be  ̂
taken up by him and the faculty of 

I Wayland. He will speak In the college 
! chapel Wednesday morning at tnn,
! o'clock and will also speak at the - 
■ uoekly prayer service at the U'lptlst 
»Church tbiU evening at seven-thirty 
! o'claffc. *.
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The Newest While It Is New
Coining in Daily

Both of Us Have

Our buyers who are constantly in touch with the 
leading style centers, select the most novel and 
distinctive garments just as they are completed 
and send them to us while they are crisp, which 
enables us to show the newest and most original 
styles a fa ll times and our One Price Cash System  
gives you the opportunity of securing the most 
exclusive garments at the most reasonable prices.

Charming Serge 
Dresses

We have just received another 
^ipment of the most attract
ive serge dresses ever offered 
at the price. The styles are so 
d^erent, the quality so excell
ent and the price so attractive 
you simple cannot resist one of 
these charming dresses.

Priced $7.50 to $21.50

New Coat Suits $19.75
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

Clothes Problems
YOURS is to choose cloth
ing that will make your 
dollar work overtime.

^ Ouri is to stock the clothes 
ith a t will represent these 

exceptional values.
We solved our problems 

by putting it up to

Michaels, Stem & Co.

By buying quantity for our two stores we have 
obtained and are offering the most exceptional 
values ever offered on new, original styles. These 
suits are in the smaller sizes, in all the desired 
colors and embody the most novel and distinct
ive lines.

New Deiigiis m K im onti
Our New York buyer has just 
express^ us the most beauti
ful designs in flannelette and 
silk kimonas.

If you want something new 
and oifferent buy one of these 
pretty kimonas.

Priced $1.75 to $9.75

$19.75 Easily Worth
$26.50 $19.75

after thoroughly canvass
ing the market for the 
best that money can buy.

You can solve your prob
lem right here at our store 
by buying one of our 
Michaels Stem suits at 
the best prices ever offered 
on men’s clothes.

Suits and overcoats worth 
$20.00 to $30.00 for •

$16.50 to $24J0
Other suits and over

coats
e0̂ ŷ f0»*r /pf4

^ l ib a r la .  S trrn  tt fla. $12.50 to $14.75

;Ç
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8«vteiti HImM  fey iMateir■ fc] , —i a  1

DoopI« oC a county IntcnAinK to raioe 
•NOSi tor hlffbwoy improvroent would 
¿0 wot] to <ymaid«r Ui« odvantooon'to 
IftMi of tkr drfrrrod nrriol plan over 
1 ^  ordlaary atakinft-fund plan of re- 
E M g kwc-terai bonds. Under the 
dtirtal plan, a certala amount of bonde 
l i  taCired each year and the bonds eo 
fWUred oeoae to be an tntereet rbarae 
00 t te  oarnmnnity. Under the einklna- 
tttH  plan none of the bond* Is retir* 
•Me until the end of a definite period. 
M  dteb entire sum ralaed bear* Inter- 
ptl for the entire life of the bond. The 
aaanty, tberefore, payi Intereet on the 
■aaey eo borrowed and In addltkm seta 
•M e  each y«ar aa a sinkinK fund an 
MMant «uiflelent to retire all the 
MMo when tbey become due ¿The 
MkhiK fund la deposited with banka 
ami aama some inUreat This Inter- 
amt ordinarily la only 3 per rent, wberc- 
aa tbo county baa to pay 6 or C per cent 
to tta bond holders The aerial plan Is 
•  mneb cheaper metlW of ralsinic 
■•aey for road Improvement, even 
•Dan tbo sinklaK fond eame Intereat 
aa bl(h aa 4 per cent, and in the

opinion of the road apoclallata of the 
United States Department of Asricnl* 
ture should be utilized whenever It la 
poMible to market aerial bonds.

In a atudy of the rord-bond issues 
of several counties, J. K. Pennybacker 
and M. O. Endridge, of the Division of 
Road Rconomics. Office of Public 
Roads and Rural Kngineering, found 
that the serial plan, If it had been 
adopted by several counties, would 
have saved the taxpayers In one coun
ty 1154,263, In another county $60,702, 
and in a third county $65,367 over the 
other plan with a sinking fund bearing 
intereet at 3 per cent With a sinking 
fund earning 4 per cent, the savings 
would have run as high as $73,21$ in 
one Of these counties. These ronclu- 
aiona appear in the recently published 
Departmdnt Hulletln 3M, Economic 
Surveys of County Highway Improve
ment.

The following concrete examples 
are taken from this bulletin;

"In Dallas County, Ala., the bonds 
amounted to $350,000, payable in 30 
years at 5 per cent Assuming the 
sinking fund to bear 3 per cent inter
est, as set forth in the chapter on 
Dallas County, the total financial bur
den to the county for interest and the 
liquidation of the bonds during the 
36-year period will be $746,702.S0. An

equal amount of bond# at the same 
rate of intereet if issued under the 
deferred serial-bond method, with the 
first bonds payable 6 years from the 
date of iseuaoce and an equal amount 
payable eac^ year thereafter for 24 
yOari, would cokt the coonty i t  the end 
of the 30 years $«65,000, or a differ
ence, as compared with the sinking- 
fund method, of $$0,702. If 4 per cent 
could be realized on the sinking fund 
instead of 3 per cent, the saving for 
the deferred serial plan over the sink
ing-fund plan would «till be $47,216.

“Lauderdale Cohnty, Miaaissippt 
which issued $600,000 of 5 and 6 ^  per 
cent bonds, adopted the deferred 
serial-bond method, with the first pay
ment coming 11 years from the date 
of Issue an dthe last payment 25 years. 
If the county bad issued the bonds on 
the 5-26-year basis the coat would have 
been $906.875, aa compared with the^ 
copt on the basis adopted of $972,232, 
or a difference of $66,367.”

Even in the case of a amall iasue the 
advantage of the serial plan is illus
trated in Dtnwiddie County. Virginia. 
This county issued $105,000 of 5 and 6 
per cent bonds, payable In 30 years, 
but the bonds are callable after 20 
years. Assuming that they will be re
tired at the end of 25 years on the 
sinking-fund plan, with interest on

sinking fund 6t 4 p«r cent, tike total 
cost would be $21S,031, whereas If th«y 
had adopted the 6-26-year serial meth
od the cost would be $201,100, or a 
difference of $16,931.

n i x  CMWltg WOBN Of WAS.

Monarch# no longer ride forth 
crowied to battle, as did R R ^ rd  HI. 
to hla fatal fight on Bosworth field. 
Nevertheless, even today crowps figure 
in th« spectacular side of war more 
often than is commonly supposed. The 
King of Italy, for Instance, although 
he does not, of course, always wear it, 
carries his crown with him wherever 
he goes, and frequently dons It when 
he review* his troops on ceremonial 
parades.

This is in accordance with the cus
tom and tradition of his house. The 
crown is supposed to redder Its wear
er immune from harm, because in- 
cloeed within the gold is a tiny circlet 
of iron, said to have been made from 
a nail out of the true croas.

The aged King Peter of Serbia has 
twice during the present war appeared 
robed and crowned before hia armiee 
on the battlefield.

King Eerdlnand of Ronmania—who 
muet not be confounded with the ruler 
of Bulgaria, who la also named Ferdi

nand—will probably go crowned to 
wkr, if he got» at 'all, precisely as did 
hla preSeceeeore, Prince Alexander 
CouzA and his uncle. King Charles I. 
But then (he royal crowd of Rouoianla
la unique, in «e ^  aa ft fom » a genu
ine badgh of fî 'e nation*« freedom'from
alted tyrantey. It it made frdm tl£e 
mental of Turkish cannon captured at 
Plevda hy thè Roumanian# ' in l$ff, 
and in shape and appearahee suggests 
the helmet of a soMlér rather than a 
diadem.—Youth’s Companion

IMPROTING SCHOOL GBOC.NDS AT 
R ltT IE L D  FAKHEKS ABE BUST.

MAYFIELD, Oct. 25.—The people of 
the community are very busy harvest
ing since the frost.

Little Thelns Boyd has been quite 
sick. We are glad to know that she 
la improving.

A. D. Hooper and Alva Coffey, mem
bers of the school hoard, worked on 
the school honse grounds a  couple of 
days, ploughing the trees and banking 
the school house. They also threaded 
the pipe and fixed a  sanitary drinking 
fountain.

Mr. Jordan and Mr. Cole, of Plain- 
view. brought a buyer and sold thirty 
sheep this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lnah, of Plainvlsw,

brought prospectora here Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lomaa,' 4Hio live an 

SansoU'q^ raacb, will seen move to 
PlAlnstew.

The Economics Club had theiy usual 
msetiag Monday.

Misé Lena HSoper att sadsd tbs Slng  ̂
lag CoaventkMi kt Happy Ualod.

The play at C»nter Plains Was wsli 
attended by the Mayfield cOoMMhniiy.

Mrs. W. W. White, ^ n .  O ^ i  
Springer and Mrs. hVed Springer vis
ited our school Friday afternoon to 
hear the literary r"*'Sram, which wn^ 
well rendered.

Mrs. A. D. and Mias Azny Crandall 
viaited O. 8. Gentry's Sunday after 
noon.

Mrs. Jimmie Fluke, of Center Plata# 
community, visited Mrs. A  D. Hooptr 
and Mrs. .McManary Monday evsniag.

Misses Basie and Naomi Hooper and 
Mrs. Tom Raper visited Mrs. T. B. 
Flake Saturday aftsrmoon.

Is Marriage Necessary?
See ‘"THE COMMON LAW — 
OLYMPIC THEATER Wednesday 

and Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd. 'It

More than one-feorth of the rtoe 
States are tnplahts in 

Teza«.
the United

LOANS
We are prepared to renew your pr^ ent loan at satisfactory rates and to make new loans on land for long t im e ^

Particniarly desirous of large loans on improved i property.

The Citizens National^ank
C a p i t a l  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 P l a i n v i a w /  T a x a s
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THE PLAINV1JS.W BVBNINO HERALD
‘THE WHOLE CHEESE.”

a*low w* reprint an article whicb 
ie eald to have been written br Miea 
Oloria Pnjrton, formerly of Texas, but 
now a movie sUr la California:

"Texas Is a Sandaluvlan work mean* 
lac The Whole Cbeeee.* Texas admits 
that it Is. Texas as seen from liars 
looks like a mattered frying pan with 
the handle broken off. Texas don’t 
oare what it lotrits like. Texas oocu- 
flea all the continent of N. A., except 
a  small part set aside for the U. 8. 
and Canada. Texas is nearly all land, 
that being the principal pursuit of the 
people. Texas owns the north half of 
the Rio Orande River, the only dusty 
river in the world, also the only river, 
wKh the possible exception of the 
Trinity, which is navagable only for 
‘mud cats' and pedestrians. Texas is 
bounded on the north by 25 or 30 
states, on the east by 15 or 20 
more states, on the south by South 
America and all the oceans in the 
world except the Pacific, on the west 
by the milky way and the SideraMJnl- 
verse. If stood on one end it would 
only be necessary to build a short In- 
torburban trolley line from Dalham 
Oonnty to reach the moon. This line 
would be some popular, as all cowboys 
want a closer acquaintanceship with 
(he woman in the moon, she being 
about the only woman they ever get 
to see.

“If Texas was chopped loose from 
the rest of the United States at the 
Panhandle it would float out into the 
ocean, for it rests upon a vast sub
terranean sea of fresh water.

Turned face downward, Texas 
present the most perfectly 

watered portion of the globe.
The people of Texas are busily en

gaged in. punching boles through the 
State to upermit this water to gush 
through and irrigate the seml-arld 
sections, as Texas is ambitious to sup
ply the rest of the world with all of 
Its cotton, tobacco, sugar, alfalfa and. 
in fact, everything that grows except 
seaweed, island moss and edelweiss; 
under cultivation like France, for in
stance, Texas could easily do this and 
have a surplus sufficient to supply the

«would

planet of Jupiter and Asteroids.
"Texas is so big that the people in 

Brownsville call the people in Dallas 
‘Yankees,* and the citizen of EH Paso 
sneers at the citizen of Texarkana as 
being a ‘snob of the effete Kast.‘ And 
likewise the Texarkana man turns up 
bis nose at the El Paso man as a ‘low 
brow' who prefers the song ‘Snooky 
Ookums' to such classics as ‘Casey 
Jones' and ‘It Is Cotton Time in Texas.*

“Texas is growing so fast that it 
has ‘growing pains.* If it were a boy 
It would have to have a new suit three 
times a day to keep it from going 
around in ‘highwater pants.*

‘‘At its present rate of growth Texas 
will have so many Congressmen in 
another century or so that it will be 
extravangant to hold Congress in 
Washington, and'the national capitol 
will doubtless be moved to Austin. 
The saving of traveling expenses alone 
would Justify such a move, and the 
representatives from all other states 
would be a mere handful compared 
with the army of Texas Congressmen.

"It is 150 miles further from El 
F’aso, Texas, to Texarkana, Texas, than 
it Is from Chicago to New York City,

“Dallam County, Texas, is nearer to 
St. Paul, Minn., than it is to Browns
ville, Texas.

‘The United States with Texas left 
out would look like a three-legged 
Boston terrier.

“The chief occupation of the people 
of Texas is trying to keep from making 
all the money in the world.

‘“The chief pursuit of the Texan was 
formerly Mexicans; now it’s land buy
ers, Texas steers and crop records.

“Texans are so proud of their Stgt^ 
that they can’t sleep at nights. If a 
Texan’s head should be opened a map 
of thsT State would be found photo
graphed upon bis brain; this is also 
true of bis heart.

“Unless your front gate is at least 
18 miles from your front door you do 
not belong to society as constituted in 
Texas. Mrs. King's gate is 150 miles 
from her front door ,and she is think
ing of moving her house back, so she 
won’t be annoyed by passing automo
biles and peddlers. Other landlords

have whole mountain ranges and 
rivers on their ranches. One man has 
40 miles of navagable river on his 
ranch. During the war in Mexico he 
takes it Inside nights, so the greasers 
won’t swipe it, or fall into it and con
taminate it, the water being needed 
constantly for the cattle and irrigation 
purposes.

“There is a hotel in Dallas so high 
that the flagstaff tears a bole in the 
sky every time the earth turns over.

“If the portion of cultivated land 
were the same as Illinois, the value 
of Texas’ crops would be equal to that 
of the other 47 stater combined

“Texas is proud of its citizenship, as 
all of the white people and many of 
the Mexicans are out of Jail. Texas 
has land enough to supply every man. 
woman and child in the whole world 
with a tract of land 50x120 feet, and 
have enough left over for the armies 
of the world to march around the bor
der five abreast. Texas grows enough 
alfalfa, which, if bailed and built in 
a stairway, to reach to the Pearly 
Oates.

“If all the steers in Texas were one 
hog he would be able to dig the Pan
ama Canal in three roots.

“If all the sters in Texas were one 
steer, he could stand with his front 
feet on the sands of the Qulf of Mexico, 
one hind foot in the Hudson Bay, the 
other in the Arctic Ocean, and with 
his horns punch holes in the moon and 
with his tall brush the mist off the 
Aurora Borealis.

“If all the cotton raised annually in 
Texas were made into one mattrest, 
all the people in the world could take 
a nap at one time.

"Even the sun in its daily Journey 
around the world hovers longingly over 
Texas, lingering over its mountains, 
hills, plains and valleys longer than 
over any other state, abundant evi
dence of the favor of the gods.”

UOTTON PROVING GOOD
CROP AROUND LITTLEFIELD.

LITTLEFIELD. Texas, Oct. 26.— 
Cotton is a proven profitable crop for 
this country. 8. M. Whorton, on the

PREPAREDNESS
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some really worth « while 
others simply taking advantage' of the 
popularity of the word.

Electrical Preparedness
Is perhaps as vital as any ever suggested. To prepare the home, the 
office, the work shop, or any other place where men and women 
gather, means lo  increase the efficiency; to lessen the cost and the 
labor, to protect the eyes, and to cut out dirt and oil or gas smells.

The Winter Reading
Absolutely demands that you have the pure light furnished by elec
tricity to preserve the eyes of the little folks who study, and the old
er ones who read for pleasure and profit The long evenings will be 
a pleasure if you will wire your home for electric service.

W e will be glad to figure your wiring job without any obligation 
on your part. Phone 13 for wiring service.'

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Cappleman farm, Juzt ezat from town, | well evory year ztnee ««ttlement here 
iz plckiug twelve bales off about twen- begun, and more is being put in every 
ty-five acres. The staple is splendid. ' year. Thousands of acres of wheat 
8. 11. Smith and several others are do- have been planted this fall, and it is 
Ing about as well. Cotton has done up beautifully. There is a si>eiidld

season in the ground, and prospeeig 
for wheat were never so promlsiog.

FOR RENT — Two unfuri: 
rooms. 412 Baltimore Street. tf

Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay th n r coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the famuy has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until lill 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the  wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the pit>cnpt service, and the 
prices are lower now Uiaii they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing
to do to place your order now?

*

Just phone us at 163 and we will do the res t

BONNER

Your Grocer
IS  R ELIAB LE

He wants to hold your trade
and tries to sell you brands 
he knows you will like.
He is always ready to recommend

KC Baking P owder -A s k  him

W H Y  A S E P A R A T O R ?a

A famous dairy expert asserts that instaliing a good centrifugal 
cream separator in a four-cow dairy is the full equivalent of adding 
another cow, because the separator gets more cream from four cows 
than can otherwise be gotten IronHwe. In other words, five cows 
without a separator will not produce as much butter as four cows 
with one, and in the former case you have to feed and take care of 
one more cow. By selling one cow and using the money to purchase 
a separator you can make more profit from your dairy—in fact, 
without a separator no real profit can be made.

When You Get the Full Meaning of this Question
You will want to investigate which is the simplest, the most econ
omical and the easiest to handle of the many separators offered today.

We Guarantee the SHARPIES
With its many exclusive worth while features and ask you to let us 
demonstrate and arrange to have one put on your farm on trial. 
We know that it will sell itself.

R.C. WARE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 178

Big Special Sale
S5 ,000  WORTH OF

GROCERIES
To Be Sold In the Next Fifteen Days
We have a surplus of groceries, but are needing some 
money, and for Spot Cash for 15 days only will make 
a spwial reduction oii everything in our store. As 
all kinds of groceries are advancing rapidly on the 
market, by taking advantage of this sale

YOU CAN SAVE MANY DOLLARS

We have a very large stock of high-grade flour and 
will sell to you at a lower figure than it can be Ijought 
today at the mills. A great saving.
A n y  re g o k r $1.00 per can coffee in the honte - -  90c

All syhips to close out at less than wholesale cost to
day. The genuine article, too.

EVERTTHING ELSE AT SIMILAR R E D U aiO N S

Remember, these prices are for spot cash only, and 
the sale will continue but fifteen days.

L. J . WARREN GROCERY CO.
Northeist Corner Sqnare Phones 233-234

m
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Without fear of contradiction, The Ileralti states that there an
no better stores anywhere in N(»rthwcHt Texas than in I’laiuview. Her 
dry goods and furnishing stores are the peer of any it has t>een our 
pleasure to see in any city IMainview’s size. As a matter of fact, it is 
generally stated that Plainview’s merchants have bought their fix- 
tures, placed their stocks and selected their lines with a view of 

^M rving the Plainview of the future.

txaohino  boys to beco m e  p r o d u c e r s .
The success of the boys who fed pigs in this year’s pig-feeding 

contest, which closed Saturday, should stimulate other boys who have 
not yet entered this field to try their hands. Each boy who fed a pig 
made good money during spare time. Now he has a small bank 
account and he knows how to make it grow. The boy with a few 
ehickens, a pig, a calf or a growing horse to care for will improve his 
spare time and Icam quickly how to become a producer.

JUST THE THING FOR PROGRESSIVE PLAINVIEW.
November 18 Plainview citizens are to pass on the proposition 

of placing the city under the paving law. A resume of this law has 
been carried in The Herald, some three weeks ago. The concensus of 
opinion is that the election will carry by a large majority. One 
prominent property owner estimates the majority four to one, another 
five to one. A careful study of the law and an luiderstauding of the

froposed application makes it t«-em that it is the thing for progressive 
lainview to undertake.

fUOAR BEETS AND THE PLAINVIEW COUNTRY.
The proposed conference between Plainview citizens, the Chamber 

of Commerce and representatives of the leading sugar manufacturers 
is significant. A large beet-sugar factory in Plainview would demand 
the produi^t of a territory within sixty or seventy-five miles of Plain- 
view. i t  is such au industry that every town within that distance of 
Plainview should aid in every way possible this movement. The 
eonfercoce and subsequent tests will probably tell to such a degree o ’ 
certainty that the pnimoters will know whether the proposition is 
feasible and whether conditious are propitious for sugar-beet produc
tion. Such an industry would provide a good market, close at hand 
for a farm product and would greatly enhance the value of our laiu 
on the market and make laud owning mure profitable.

Five or seven thousand acres of irrigated land planted in sugar 
beets should bring an immense annual revenue to South Plains 
farmers. The proposition demands the closest investigation.

West Texas Press
Mr*. H. M. Packard and *on, Ralph, 

«■er* here yesterday from Spring 
I.Ake. shopping.

l*ro«ldlnv for the Tourist.
Along with many Western clttea. 

Topeka, Kansas, has arranged, thiough 
the automobile club of that city, a 
camping place for motor 
During the Texas Stats Fair the auto

Judge H. C. Randolph went to Ama
rillo yeaterday morning on bualneaa.

H. O. Hendrix, formerly clerk at the 
: Ware Hotel, waa here this week on 

•Mrs K F. Itonner, of the Bonner > j,u,,!nesa. He Is now living In Wichita 
Fashion Shop, left Frldi-\ for
t^-ircveport. L>., wheri she wa*. called W. M. P. Rlppey preached at
on account of the illnesa of her Methodist Church Sunday evening,

tuurlata.; mother .Mlsa Della Brown, who has been a
I jcharming guest In the home of Mr.
I ----------- -------  --------  ‘‘• 'land  .Mrs. G. O. Keck, and who haa beenmobile club of Dallas has provided • Rev. and .Mrs. W. II. Phillips 

camping ground at Gaston Park. ad-:turusd today from Abilene, where t»“-/I ,he recipient of many delightful social
affairs, left Uunday for her home, in 
Fhlladelpbiu. .Miss Brown gained the 
friendship of all who met her during

joining the Fair Grounds. 'have been attending a synod.
To attr ict motor travel there must (

be accommodations for motorlaU. i Mrs. E H. Humphrey» and daughter. 
It has been suggested that P l a i n - ! Miss Jennie, have returned from a ten 

view could well afford to provide a j days visit in to rt Worth, 
camping ground near the town for 
tourists. As the 'facilltiea for camp-
ing here become better known (after 
wo get the facilltiea, of course) tour
ists will "mnke” Plainview more often.

An open plat of ground, with good 
trees and plenty of free water and 
whatever other conveniences could be 
easily arranged, can bo provided with 
but alight expense. Every one, practi
cally, approves of the plan. It Just 
remains for some good persons to 
"start the ball rolling."

That such grounds might well be 
provided on grounds set aside to fair 
and Chautauqua purposes has been 
suggested by someone. Another man 
has the vision of a beach at Lake 
Plainview and camping grounds suffi
cient to accommodate a large chnu- 
tauqua and fair crowd.—Plainview 
Herald.

Auto travel henceforth will be the 
chief mode of getting over the coun
try, and the town which caters to it is 
the town that will profit from it. Ab
ilene should begin now to attract this 
traffic for next year by providing suit
able camping sites and other conveni
ences for tourists.—Taylor County 
Times.

T E l TEETH AND HEALTH.
Science it teaching that the must prevalent diseases arise from 

nsglect. Seemingly trivial things often cause vexing and serious 
«omplications. Recent investigations made by the U. S. l*ublie Health 
l^rvice in connection with studies of rural school children are sum- 
Barized in a report from the Service aa follows:

“ Forty-nine and three-tenths per cent had defective teeth, 21.1

Sr te n t  had two or more missing t--cth, and only 16.9 per cent ha< 
ntal attention. Over 14 per eent never qmA a tooth brush, 58.2

Kr cent used one occasionally, and only 27.4 per eent used one daily.
ifective teeth reduce physical ef&cieney. Dirty, suppurating 

•naggle-toothcd mouths are responnble for many eases of heart 
d is e ^ .  rheumatism, and other eknmic affeetiona The children are 
not responsible for the neglected state of their teeth. The ignorant 
and careless parent is to blame for this eondition—a eondition which 
hampers mental and physical growth and puts s  permanent handicap 
on our future eitizeua. Schisd teachers can and are doing much in 
iocalcating habits of personal «deanlineas on the rural school child, 
but this will fail of the highest aeeomplishment unless parents 
0O-o[M‘rate heartily and continuously.”

GOOD ROADS.
You still hear pnblie highways in th<- l nite<l States eompared 

apologetically with those in Europe.
A really good road ttslay means a road tha t will w ithstand auto

mobile travel; and by that Ktandard gootl roads were almost unknown 
in this «-ouiitry only a dozen years ago. Mmadly speaking, the liest 
we had was just tolerably smooth gravel or unsurfaced maeadaiii- 
serviceable enough for horse-drawn vehicles, but subject to rapid 
deterioration under heavy, swiftly moving cars. Aa late aa I'JOi) a 
survey by tin- Dcparlinent of Agriculture showed tha t only two per 
cent of the improved highways in New York, New Jersey snd Peiin- 
■ylvsiiia were hard-surfaced. Five yearn later the proportion had 
risen to twenty-four per cent.

W'- a/e now spending probably two hundred million dollars a 
year on road iniproveinent, and mu< h of this is going into as fine mads 
as can Is- lound anywhere in the world corierete, brick, or surfaced 
with bituiiiimms preparations. From the Ohio River to tidewater you 
can ri«l*( along tin- old .National Pike ovi-r fo<jting as good as that 
on any --ity Isuilevard. When stretehes that are already under 
contract are eomplcted there will be hardly a break between the 
Atlantic and the Missirvsippi. Improvement of other great trunk 
roads Is going f(*rwnrd nipidly. Saturday Evening Post.

CONSTRUCTIVE EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION.
hor the past few weeks The Herald has had much to say about 

the proposed aincndniciit to the constitution known as Joint House 
Resolution Jo, l«i lie vot«*<l upon N'ovcnilier 7. This is the only consti- 
tut ioiial Hiiiciidiiictit propowsi and the only measure to be voted upon 
in the general election. It is plai cd at the bottom of the ticket, and 
many voters will probably <»verl(H»k it if not cnutioticd about it before 
the voting time.

State Superinti iident of Public Instruction W. F. Doughty states 
that the prospects are bright for the carrying of the amendment. He 
has been p«TsisteiitIy working for its passage .believing that it will 
be vuc of the most eonstruetivc pieces of edueational legislation which 
can bo passed, in an open letter, a copy of which has been sent The 
Herald, he stales;

“ The amendment was submitted to. the people of Texas in 
resjionse to a widesppv.ad demand throughout the State for an oppor
tunity to secure greater support for the sch<M)ls than is now permitted 
by the Constitution of the State. Many districta iu Texas have already 
reached the constitutional limit in taxation, and are yet short of fnnds 
with which to provide an adequate system of public free schools. 
Inasmuch as the amendment do«*s not levy a tax on any district or 
county, the voters of such counties and districts oa may need addi
tional support should in good, »«ighborly spirit vote for the amend
ment, for by so doing they will give the needy districta of Texas an 
opportunity to establish good schools for their children.

“ Pour hundred sixty-seven independent school districts, and 
approximately two thousand common-school districts in the State 
have already voted upon themselves the limit in taxation permitted 
by the present Constitution. Many of these districts need additional 

¡support, and cannot secure another dollar for their schools unless this 
^lAendment is adopted. On account of the compulsory school-attend-

I*w, many schools in these districts are now filled to overflowing 
with pupils for whom there is no provision for housing, seating or 
teaching. The only relief for such districts is the adoption of the 
^ lendm cnt to Section 3, Article 7, of the State Constitution, known 
aa House Joint Resolution 3U, to be voted on the seventh of next 
mimth.”

Onr Kood old friend and stayer of 
hunger, the noble navy bean, fbr gen
eration* the mainstay of the poorer 
claBses and the all-year-round food of 
countless millions, baa forsaken its 
role and Joined the aristocracy of the 
high-co*t-of-llvlng table supplies. .Not 
•o long ago a quarter's worth of na
vies would keep the wolf from the 
door of a large family for several 
days, but now it takes thirty cent’* 
worth to feed a small family one meal. 
We are dlMppointed in the national 
food of the masses. It 1* tending to
ward* the fashionable banquet board, 
and its day of a*efulne*a a* a demo
cratic staff of life is paaaing. At the 
present rate of advance they will soon 
be selling by the bean instead of by 
the pound. Well have to substltate 
rice as our national food mainstay, 
and that's apt to make us look tike the 
yellow peril.—Taylor County Times.

The high cost of the lowly bean 
might well alarm the man of the town 
or city, but never our country cousin. 
When bean* grow aa profusely as they 
do in the fields of the Irrisated South 
PlataiB, no farm home need be without 
this high-protein food. The South 
Plains farmer should chuckle with 
glee as he nee* the price advance.

Plainview 1* oonslderlng paving the 
streets. We are of the opinion that 
something like this should be started 
in Lubbock early in the coming year. 
The square should be naved, at least, 
and the streets leading into the square 
for a few blocks out eac'.i way. -l.,ub- 
boek Avalanche.

Peirsonal Mews
Mlases RuJ>y Ellis and Winnie Rates, 

of Lubbobek, were here Saturday.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Innes, of Happy, 

were visitors In Plainview Sunday.
Dr. R. F. Hare is in Floyd County 

this week looking after bis official 
duties aa county agent.

Chas. Webb returned yesterday to 
Kress, having spent -the week end with 
friends here.

Miss Bess Drown returned yesterday 
morning from Brownwood, whère she 
has been visiting with relatives.

Dr. J. W. Grant returned Friday 
from Dallas, where he has been visit- 
ag on business. He also attended the 

International Soil-Products Exposi
tion, at El Faso.

“The best shoe I 
have seen since I am 
in this country,” is 
the way one party 
p u t i t  w h e n  he  
bought a pair of our 

for Wear”  Shoes 
for boys.

Are you looking 
for durable shoes for 
your boy? Come to

REINKr
Clothing and S>

Garrison Dice, of Helton, arrived 
this morning fur an extended visit with 
his uncle, J. F. Garrison.

her visit here.
G. Clark Smith, proprietor of the 

Crosby tun Inn, at Crosbyton, and for
merly in the hotel business here, was 
in Plainview Friday on business.

T. J. Van Arsdell returned Friday 
morning from a three months* visit la 
Colorado.

A. O. Hlnn returned Sunday morn
ing from an extended business visit in 
Washington and New York.

H. E. Skaggs returned this morning 
from a visit in Dallas and Gainesville.

.Miss Sibyl Roberts retnrned this 
morning from a business trip to Ama
rillo, Wichita, Kansas, and other 
cities.

The l.adles of the Metbodiet Church 
will give a dinner at the Dorsett 
Building, Tuesday, November 7th. I t

l/JBT: This week, on the streets
of Plainview, a gold Elgin watch. 
Finder please leave at Herald office. St.

DON’T  BE FOOLED BY A 
FEW WARM DAYS

I'

V ^ter will be here just the same and the chances are 
it will come all the harder following the warm days. 
Better be prepared with a good supply of coal.

Simon Pure Nigger-head Lump Coal - - $ 8.50
Simon Pure Nigger-head Nut Coal - - - 8.00
Peerless Egg or Lump C o a l ........................... 7.50
Peerless Chestnut C o a l ................................ 6.50
Lykens Valley Penn Anthracite - - - - 17.00
Black Diamond A n th racite ...........................12.00
Arkansas A n th racite ..................................... 12.00

50c more per ton delivered.
Subject to change any minute, without notice.

Full line of ieedstuffs bought and sold, prices applying 
the best market will stand. See me first.

E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and G rab  Dealer
Telephone No. 176 Between Depots

A nnouncem ent
TOURING the past few months all of the cleaning fluids.and 
^  other commodities entering into our cleaning and pressing 
business have increased so materially in price to us that it has 
become necessary for us to announce that on November 1st the 
following schedule of prices will be charged.

G e n t le m e n ’$ L is t L a d ie s ’ L is t
Suits, cleaned and 
pressed................... $ 1 . 5 0

Suits, cleaned and 
pressed....................... $ 1 . 5 0  u t

Suits,
pressed ................... . 7 5

Suits,
presskl ........... . . . . 7 5

Coats, cleaned and 
pressed .................. 1 . 0 0

Skirts, plain, cleaned 
and pressed............ • . 7 5

Coats,
pressed . . .  ........... . 5 0

Skirts, plaited, cleaned 
and pressed................ . . l .O O u “ '’

Trousers, cleaned 
and pressed__ . . 5 0

Dresses, plain, cleaned 
and pressed................ 1 . 2 5  S"p“

Trousers,
pressed.....  ........... . 2 5

Dresses, fancy, cleaned 
and pressed................ 1 . 5 0  rp**

Fancy Vests, cleaned 
and pressed............. . 5 0

Silk Waists, cleaned 
and pi cooed ____ .. . .50S "p ''

Overcoats, cleaned 
and pressed............. 1 . 5 0

Coats, cleaned and 
pressed....................... 1 . 5 0

Overcoats, 
pressed .................... . 7 5

Coate,
pressed....................... . 7 5

Sweaters, cleaned 
and pressed.............

7 C  and 
• 1 A-I up

Sweaters, cleaned and 
pressed................... . . 7 5

Mackinaws............ 1 . 0 0
Ladies Sport 
Coats....................... 1 . 0 0  z

We trust that all of our friends and customers will under
stand the necessity of a new scale of prices which we regret has 
become absolutely necessary.

W aller T ailo rin g  Com pany
Phone 188



SOCIETY
Totephone Number 72

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mrs. J. W. Willis will entertain the 
Halcyon Club Wednesday attemoon.

dttitations out fo b  po pu la r
BUSINESS MAN’S MAKKIAOE.

iDvltatiuns have been received which 
announce the marriage of Miss Eva 
Ward, of Fort Smith, Arkansas, to Mr. 
Roy A. Drum.

The wedding will take place in Fort 
Smith on Wednesday, November 15th. 
They will be at home in Plainview 
after December 1st

mbs. OAMALIEL GRAHAM LEADS 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB STUDY.

The Home Economics Club met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. O. Graham. 
All members except one were present, 
and a very interesting and enthusiastic 
meeting was held.

The subject of the afternoon's les
son was “The Use of the Food in the 
Body." Leader Mrs. Q. Graham.

Topics discussed were, let, "Food as 
Building Material and Fuel” ; 2nd. "Di
gestion, Assimilation and Excretion ’; 
Srd, "Adapting Food to the Needs of the 
Body”; 4th, "Advantages of Several 
Meals a Day"; Mh. "Pecuniary Economy 
of Food”; 6th, "Errors in Foo^ Econ
omy."

FEDERATED CLUB RECOMMENDS 
USE OF BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOl.S

HALLOWE’EN SHOWER FOR
MRS. U PAUL BARKER.

The spirit of Hallowe’en pervaded 
the atmosphere Friday afternoon at 
the Hotel W'are, when Mesdames Chas. 
Saigling and May Kinder Smith and 
Misses Lucile Kinder and Nell Sansom 
entertained with a "42” party and 
shower in honor of Mrs. Paul Barker, 
a bride of September.

Thirteen tables were arranged for 
”42,'’ and music furnished by the pho
nograph added merriment to the after
noon. Miss Nell Sansom pleased the 
guests with a number of charming 
piano selections.

When the games had ended an old 
witch called for Mrs. Barker. The 
witch was followed, back to the room 
from whence she came, by Mrs. Barker 
and the curious guests, and in this 
room they found the old witch’s black 
pot brimming full of useful and hand
some gifts of every kind for the recent 
bride. She took them from the pot one 
by one and viewed them with Joy.

During the afG^rnoon delightful re
freshments of orange ice and cake 
were served.

attractive appearance. LIBERTY SDCIAL CLUB.
Five tables were arranged for --------

bridge, and a number of lively games .Mrs. Carol Gundrum was given a de-j 
were enjoyed, iftv-r which a delightful [ »Khtful surprise Thursday afternoon
salad course was served.

The list of guests Included: Messrs,
and Mesdames U A. Knight, 1’. J. W’ool- 
dridge, H. W. Harrel, Jas. R. DeLay, 
J. J. Lash, G. C. Keck, C. W. Wilson, 
B. C. Holle and E. H. Bawden; Levi 
Schick; Mrs. J. R. Kerley, of Amarillo, 
and the guest of honor, Mrs. Nelson 
Ilemman, of El Paso.

A HALLOWE’EN PARTY.

The UrcasluDiil Goblins, Witches Black 
Cats and Juck-o’Lantern Faces 

Are There.

UHOONV WITCHES AND BLACK 
CATS AT HALLOWE’EN PARTY.

Ladies Believe Churches Could 
More Good by Mutually 

CV>.openitlng.

Do

’The City Federated Missionary So
ciety met yesterday afternoon, at the 
First Chiistiau Church.

A very interesting program was en
joyed. The subject for study and dls- 
onsslon was “Foreign Missions.” A 
number of excellent papers under this 
topic were read, and the vooal solo by 
Mrs. Grady Gentry was very pleasing.

After the program, came the discus
sion of general subjects. First came 
the discussion of placing the Bible in 
nur public schools, and a committee 
was appointed to confer with the su- 
parintendeat of the -schsohi. decond, 
they talked of the good they thought 
the churches could do by getting in 
closer fellowship one with the other; 
sad that union services held each Bun- 
day afternoon would be very helpful 
to Plainview and her churches

Misses Nolia Jones and Lyda Bag- 
gerser, of Hale Center, visited last 
week with Mies Bammie Mounts, of 
Hale Center, who is attending the 
Bouthem Methodist University, at 
Dallas.

Boy’s Suits
Knickerbocker Styles

M a y e r  B r o s .
Wooly Boy Line

For the young Ameri
can of this city we have 
real hardware clothes, 
constructed of fir.st-class 
materials, linings a n d  
trimmings.

M anufactured i n 
‘‘d ay lig h t’’ f a c t o r i e s  
under the most sanitary 
conditions. T h ese  hard- 
wear clothes w ith lots of 
style range In price from

$3.50 and Up
Some of these suits 

have two pairs of trous
ers, made from wear re
sisting material!.

r ’’=’TNKEN’S
Cl rg and Shoe Store

Do As We Advertise"

.Aiiiuug the event« of last week giv
ing marked pleasure was the Hallow
e’en party given Saturday evening at 
the Itome of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willis, 
.512 West Eighth Street, for the Junior 
Philathea Class of the Baptist Sunday 
School.

In every i.ooL and corner croony 
witches, black cats and pumpkins pre
dominated throughout the home. Va
rious games and fortunte telling fur
nished lively diversion, and before the 
close of the evening dahity refresh
ments of pineapple sherbet and Na- 
blscos were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis were assisted in 
entertaining by Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Sawyer, Mesdames J. .M. Malone and 
A. M. McMillan and Misses Hazel Saw
yer and Mabel Hohner. Mrs. Willis 
and Mrs. Malone, as ghosts, met the 
guests at the door. Mr. and Mrs. Saw
yer were dressed to represent George 
and .Martha Washington. .Miss Sawyer 
was the colonial girl, and presided at 
the punch bowl, where punch was dls- 
pens«Hl during the evening. Miss 
Bohner. the witch, served doughnuts 
from the broomstick.

The affair was in the nature of a 
masquerade party, and everyone came 
attired in all kinds of costumes— 
Frances Sanderson as Bo Beep; i&ola. 
Campbell as a flower girl; Zona Garri
son. a fairy; hNinnle OoodC, Dutch girl; 
I<ula .Malone, night; Otheliu Beau
champ, last rose of summer; Thelma 
Murphy, Indian girl; Janie Warren, 
witch; Erma Felnagle. clown; Beulah 
Elliott; Albert Hancock; Stetiben Bos
well. Jap; Sarah Wayland. circus girl; 
Paul Lipscomb, Parson Jones; MHurliie 
Richards, Rod Riding Hood; Curtis 
Mathes; Coy Myers; Agnes Coleman 
fairy; Eleanor McGown, Martha Wash
ington; .Mabel Bohner, witch; Hazel 

I Sawyer, colonial girl; .Mary Kiser; 
Ruby Mae Harder, rose; Alvin Blake- 

jmore, ghost; Ixjtha Bailey, clown; 
¡Bob Doubleday; Bill Bromley, clown: 
Marguerite W’lllls, fairy.

Their teacher, T. W. Sawyer, repre- 
I sen ted George Washington, and Mrs 
' Sawyer, .Martha Washington.

A number of social festivities in 
keeping with the Hallowe’en season 
have been held. Numbering among the 
most delightful was the Hallowe’en 
party given Friday night by Misses 
Lucile Bryan and Ruth Dillingham, at 
the home of the latter, 810 Fresno 
Street.

The lights in the parlors and dining 
room gleamed out from behind Jack- 
o'lantern faces, and a yellow color 
scheme was followed throughout the 
rooms. Vases of yellow chrysanthe
mums were on the piano and pumpkin 
faces were strewn around the piano 
and above the doors. Black cats were 
at every window and in every nook 
and corner of the rooms.

Various games were enjoyed and 
dainty refreshments of hot chocolate 
and doughnuts were served.

At ten o’clock they were masked, 
the rooms were darkened and ghost 
stories were told.

Those present were: .Misses Mamie
Hill and Alta Long, representing gob
lins; .Maurine Itichards, Red Riding 
Hof)d; Meryle Marrs, Puritan maid; 
Hester Jordan, witch; Ruth Harrison, 
Bo Peep; Thelma Mel>‘an, Bo Peep; 
Gladys Marshall, night; Ada Clark, 
Clown; .Minnie Finch, clown; .Mabel 
Bohner, Japanese; .Mary Bryan, sailor; 
Lucile Bryan, colonial girl; Ruth Dil
lingham, .Madame Butterfly; and 
Messrs. Clifford Hare, soldier; Harl 
Rightmlre, soldier; Rujrel Haynie, 
ghost; John Boswell, .Mexican; Erwin 
Kerr, ranger; Forrest Arsley, Jester; 
I.ieo Ebellng. negro preacher; and 
Robert Hill, Jester.

HONORING .MRS. IIEM.MAN;
HRIDGE AND “ 12” PARTI.

Mrs. (\ W’. M’ilson and Mrs. B C. 
Holle entertained Satifday afternoon, 

I complimentary to Mrs. Nelson Hem 
' man, of El Paso, who is a guest of her 
j  sister, Mrs. Holle.

The decorations throughout the 
j rooms were In yellow and white 
I Bridge and "42” proved the pleasant 
diversions of the afternoon, and at the 
close of the games a delightful two- 
couiM luncheon was served, consisting 
of oysters, mushroom sauce, salad, 
nesselrode pudding and cake.

Those present were; .Mesdames 
Nelsos Hemman, of Kl i'aso; E. Gra
ham, E. E. Roos, U .B. Tudor, U Lee 
Dye, B. Lee Dye, E. 8. Keys, D A 
Knight, Betty Knight .Malone, W. W. 
Underwood, R. A .Underwood, Chas 
McCormack, Jas. R. DeLay, Robert 
Alley, J. C. Anderson, O. C. Keck, J. R. 
Kerley, H. M. Burch, T. O. Ollier, 
E. H. Bawden, J. J. Bromley, J. J. 
Lash, R. C. Hare, F. W. Cllnkscales 
and J. P. Davis, and Misses Della 
Brown, of Philadelphia, and Florence 
Keys.
Agnia rompIimeatiBg Mrs. Henmao.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCoim.ick en

tertained with bridge last evening, at 
their home. 601 Broadway, In honor of 
Mrs. Nelson Hemman, of El Paso, a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Holle.

Potted plants and clusters of chrys
anthemums prettily arranged about the 
rooms gave to them a mors cosy and

by the Liberty Social Club, from which 
she has recently resigned for one year.

Despite the cold and disagreeable 
weather, ten members were present, 
and each remembered Mrs. Gundrum 
with a nice and useful present.

After spending a while at pleasant 
conversation, a delightful luncheon 
was served, which was also a surprise 
to the hostess, as the members had pre
pared a lunch, consisting of sand
wiches, cake and chocolate, and 
brought it with them.

Those present other than the club 
merabers were Mesdames C. B. Barr, 
Robert Simmons and John Garstaiig. | 

At a late hour the guests departed. 
.Mrs. Gundrum declared that the Lib-¡ 
erty Social Club bad made pleasant for j 
her one afternoon. |

The next meeting of the club will be | 
with Mrs. E. E. Freeman, on November' 
2nd. I

THIS WEEK AT
The

WOOLTEX WEEK

A moat enjoyable meeting of the 
.Mothers' Club was held Tuesday, with 
Mrs. W. B. Parmer hostess. Business 
matters claimed first attention, and 
plans were formulated for several In- ' 
teresting features to be developed in 
the near future, The social hour was 
made doubly pleasant by the presence 
of six former club members—Mes
dames R. A. Tyncs, of Plainview; Clar-i 
ence Smith, W. E. Harrison, George 
Caylor. Robert Elliott, and C. E. ' 
Wheeler. Two contests in the form of 
questions and answers, aiid conun
drums proved Interesting diversions. 
Sandwiches and fruit salad were 
served.—Hereford Brand.

HILNON-MrLAl'GHLIN.

A wedding of much Interest was sol
emnized ilunday evening at 8:80 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. J. A. Snod
grass, East Fifth Street, when Miss 
Dorothy Katbly* Wilson and Debs 
MclAughlln were united In marriage

They were unattended, enterwl the 
mom together, and stood among 
bowers of fragrant autumn flowers 
with Rev. J. W. Story, who pronounced 
the words that made them man and 
wife.

The bride wore a pretty gown of 
grey raessallne.

After congratulations and good 
wishes were exlcnde<l, delightful re
freshments were served by Mrs Snod
grass. assisted by Miss T/ela IJoyd.

The bride for a number of years has 
been employed by the Southwestern 
Telephone Company, and is now chief 
operator In the loc'il office. She is a 
charming and accomplished young 
woman, and is loved by all who know 
her She is a daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
J P. Wilson, of Cheyenne, Oklahoma.

.Mr. MclAUghlln is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam .MclAughlln, and is employed 
by the Gulf Refining Company.

Many handsome gifts were received, 
which bespeak the popularity of this 
young couple.

Among those present wore; .Messrs, 
and .Mesdames Sam McLaughlin, Dot 
Mcl^aughlln. Jim Heard, Virgil Me 
Vickers. Chas. Clements and James 
Williamson; Misses Iva Cole. Betty 
Clements and Hedges; Messrs. Pelham 
Clements and Gene Webb, and Mrs. 
Helen Beasley.

HENRY EIGHTH’S FOREIGN
POLK Y TRAVEL STUDY TOl’If.

Clay Barrow returned Saturday from 
a two weeks’ visit in Dallas.

W. W. Kirk had business In Ama
rillo Saturday. ^

Judge H. C. Randolph was In Ama
rillo Saturday on bsuiness.

Glenn Hess, of Crosbyton, was here 
Friday en route home from Texlco.

C. D. Nobles went to Amarillo Satur
day on buelneaa.

Prof. Ralph Porter spent the week 
end in Tulia with bis parents.

Mis» Kathrine Powell visited friends 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Rev. J. H. Bone, of Hale Center, was 
a visitor In Plainview last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. poubleday are 
back from a trip to Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ware are visit
ing in Mineral Wells.

Mra. A. L. Tarletoii, of Ijokevlew, 
was a visitor In Plainview Friday.

Joe Lee Ferguson, of Hale Center, 
was Imre yesterday on businese.

R. A. Haley, of Matador, was In 
Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks, of 
Groom, were here Saturday.

Earl Austin, of Amarillo, spent Sun- 
da.T in Plainview visiting friends.

Mrs. Chas. Mickey has been visiting 
relatives in laK'kney.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. Tynes and family, 
of Plainview, are guests of Hereford 
friends this week.—Hereford Brand.

Austin F. Anderson was here Sun
day from Kails vKIting bis parents. 
Dr and Mrs. J. C .\nderson.

.Mrs. ,S Wlngti has returned fn»ra 
Gray County, where sin- has been vis
iting her son. Ross

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1* (Keen, of Welling
ton, are guests of Mr, and Mrs. II. S 
iViirson.

Mrs. A M. Martin Is visiting in Sher
man. Mr. Mnrtin is in Dallas on hiisl- 
ness.

W. S. Cannon and family, of Tlojfu, 
have arrived In Klalnvlew. They will 
make their home here.

Mrs. Asa Brookshire has returned 
from Kansas City, where she has been 
visiting relatives.

.Mrs. J. C. Mahan, of Wellington, Is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. .Sheffy, south of Plainview.

liOn B. Sweeney, of Briscoe County, 
has moved to Lubbock, where he has 
the agency for the Hiipmobile.

Ladies suits worth up to $14.50 for____$9.95
$21.50 suits..............................................$13.50
The $32.50 suits...................................... $19.95
And suits up to $65.00 fo r .................... .$29.75

New cloth and plush coats displayed.
Serge Dresses worth $7.50 to $9.50 for $5.85.
Special sale of chinaware, etc.,—going out of 

the business.
Received new winter caps in men's department.
A good time to buy blankets, comforts, woolen 

dress goods and staples.
Iron Clad guaranteed hose for boys and girls at 

25c a pair.
Trading at this store means saving and satis

faction.
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The revival servicea, conducted by 
Rev. 1. E. Gates and Rev. J. T. Burnett, 
came to a cloze at the evening zervicez 
Tuesday The students have shown 
much Interest and have enjoyed the 
meeting very much. At the close of 
the meeting, the faculty and students 
contributed $130 for the State mts- 
sinns.

Work on the girls’ dormitory has 
been resumed and Is being rushed to 
completion.

Paul Flake and Virgil Winn entered 
school this week.

Prufesaor R. M. Crabb organized a 
girls’ second team of basketball Thurs
day.

*
.Mis« Beatrice Story favored the stu

dents with a beautiful violin solo 
Thursday morning at the chapel serv
ices.

1 The Bercun Class gave a social Fri- 
iday night, at the home of Mr. Ileau;
cl-.amp.

Vivian Dunn and Thelma Reeves have 
returned from a visit to the Dallas 
Fair

Engle and Bets Gamma HoeJeties.
The societies met with a very Inter

esting program. Possibly the most In
teresting feature was the debate on 
the question “Shall Intercollegisu» 
football be abolished?” which was 
ably defended by Joe Hartley and BsrI 
King. Notwithstanding they mad* n 
good fight, the debate was lust to 
Wlllte Graham and Elbert Evans. 
"The society voted to send out a proc
lamation banishing football.”

As a society, we espocially appro- 
date the fine arts' students. Some of 
the best of each branch take part on 
our programs.

On Tuesday, October 21. the Euglos- 
sian and Beta Gamma societies will 
have their annual Hallowe'en recep
tion to the I'hilomathonn and Mu Sig
ma Rho societies.

I’rogniMi for Notcmb«-r S.
•» ' I’laiii) Solo Mb., ib-sste Simpson.

The voung preachers of Wayland; Reading .Miss Kathleen Beau- 
have organize<i a conference, and will | champ, 
meet each Thursday evening at 7:20' Vocal Solo Mlioi Vada Ibissell
o’clock. I Dialogue. *

*• ' I’aper- Joe Hartley,
The Idilloiuethesian end .Mu-Sigma-j Itebafe ''R<-solved that the Intel-

Rho societies will give an open pro-1 lectiiul capubilltle.-, of wuineii are 
gram and entert dnnieiit. In the chapel | greater than those of men”

On account of the meeting of the 
Federated Clubs, the Travel Study 
Club postponed their meeting from 
Saturday afternoon until yesterday 
afternoon, when they met in the club 
room at the City Hall, with Mrs. W. W. 
Underwood as leader. She gave a very 
Interesting lecture on "The Foreign 
Policies of Henry Eighth.”

The round-table talks were: First,
“Henry’s Absolutism”; second, "Thom
as Cromwell, Master of King and Peo
ple”; third. "The Success of Crom
well’s Policy”; fourth, "Stonyhurst.” 
Each topic was very interestingly dis
cussed.

.Members from the Travel Study Club 
attending the meeting at Abernathy 
were: Mesdames Jo W. Wayland,
O. B. Jackson, J. J. Clark and Tom 
Carter, and Miss Amy Glenn.

HALLOWE’EN DANíT.

About fifty took part in the dance 
at the Elks’ Hail last night, which 
proved to be one of tile most enjoyable 
of the season

Music was furnished by Messrs. 
Vanes and W K Persley.

of the i-ollcg 
venib»tr

the first Friday In No- Afflrniatlve --Miss Ixicy l>slton and 
Miss .Mary Brasciton

Negativo II I.. Beauchamp and 
.Misseit Isus Matcher, Kiitiy itosaell, | Odis IHIIard.

Is .Marriage .Necessary? Is Marriage Ne<-esBaryT
See "THE COMMON I.AW" See "THE CO.MMON I.AW
OLYMPIC THEATER Wedm-sday OI.Y.MPIC THEATER Wednesday 

and Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd It. and Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd. It.

WHO WILL WIN?
For the past three weeks the members of the National Association 

of Rexall Dniggists to the number of 8000 have been taking a ballot 
of their customers and have already recorded the political view's of 
over 2,500,000 voters drawn from all walks of life.

The result of this ballot in 8,000 hamlets, villages, towns and 
cities, ranging in population from 100 to 6,000,000, are forwarded 
by mail and telegraph daily to the National Headquarters of the 
Druggists Association in Boston. There the results are tabulated 
and the returns reported back to the 8,000 members.

Before the official ballotina takes place, the name of the President-elect 
of the United States will oe announced in all The Rexall Stores.

T H E  VOTE TOD AY AS R E P u K lE D  BY TH E N A TIO N A L HEAD Q U ARTERS IS;
ELEC T O R A L VOTES POPULAR VOTE

Wilson 265 Hughes 266 | Wilson 107,288 Hughes 80.519
If you haven't voted, ask us about it.

D Y K  D H T T O  C O M P ’Y
"The Rexall Store”
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irS  STOVE^TIME Vortex Hot Blast Heaters 
Round Oak Soft and Hard Coal Burners 

Barter Oil Heaters
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co, [

FKDKUAL ('OIVTKOL
OK THK iUILWATS.

fftw York Journal of Comaorc«; It 
w u , of 9o«ra«, to b« axp«ct«d that th« 
nembera qf Htat« Railroad Commia- 
alona would vlgorou^y oppoae the IdM 
of vaatinc In the National Gavemmant 
aadlvldad control over the railroad 
aratema of the country. As they re
gard the BiMtter, the proposal to take 
from the States the power of railroad 
regulation la “vicious” legislation. At 
present It is the ambition and endeavor 
of each State to secure rates no high
er—and perhaps a little lower—than 
Ita neighbor. Kansas sees no reason 
why it should not have as favorable 
rates as Missouri or Indiana; Missouri 
and Indiana will not tolerate any dis
advantage us compared with Ohio; 
Ohio Insists on equality with Pennsyl
vania and Massachusetts. All this la 
Intelligible enough, but the net result 
in practice baa been serious injustice 
to the railways of ibe more sprasely 
settled sections of the country. It Is 
tm e that the arbitrary exercise of 

power over interstate railways 
haa been tempered by decrees of the 
Supreme Court. In what is known as 
the Nebraska Minimum Rate Case, that 
tr^unal decided on March 7, J898, that 
a  State Legislature has no right to im- 
poee any rates for the carrying of 
freight or passengers which are not 
high enough to produce a “fair return” 
on the “fnir value” of the property of 
the railway companies. Moreover, the 
question whether any given rates are 
adequate or not is not a na tter which 
a Legislature can decide, but must 
ulttmately be subject to a Judicial in
quiry. ICven in 1898 this was not new 
dootrine. sinoe former decisions of the 
court had declared that the States’ 
right of regulation is not Itself with
out llnltatioo; that railway« have the 
right to live; that the^ can not be 
compeUed to carry persona or property 
without reward; that they are entitled 
to oome eoaapensation for their serv- 
loas over and above the coat of opera
tion.

national unit under Federal control 
only. For it would then be possible 
to get a perspective view of the net
work of lines as a whole and formulate 
a scheme of J ^ t  an4 harmonious legis
lation under whjeh the railway# of one 
section wo|il4 be placed in proper re
lation to those of other sections. The 
argument aeems to be uifhnswerabla 
that the country can not have the in
creased transportation facilities which 
it needs without credit, and that credit 
will not be forthcoming if the roads 
are to be subject to the uncertainties 
and conflict of the present method of 
State regulation. Hence the scheme 
favored by practical railroad men pro
vides for complete Federal control of 
interstate carriers, with Federal incor
poration and a series of regional com
merce commissions. That Is to say, 
the railway executives would like to 
reorganise the Interstate Commerce 
Commission along the lines of the 
Federal Reserve System. They want 
the proposed regional commissions lo
cated in various sections, like the Fad- 
eral Jleserve Banks. The Interstate 
Commerce Commission in Washington 
would then serve as the court of last 
resort, with powers over the regional 
commissions similar to those exer
cised by the Federal Reserve Board 
over the directors of the twelve Fed
eral Reserve Banks. Under this 
scheme the Government would have 
full power to determine questions of 
freight rates, passenger fares, the sale 
of railroad securities and the tesnance 
of stock. Hearings on this and allied 
questions wOI begin the Joint
congressional committee which is 
scheduled to meet in Washington on 
November 20. That body has to begin 
the investigation of the transportation 
problems of the country recommended 
by President Wilson, and R may be 
hoped that It will be able to reach, 
without much loss of time, some defin
ite conclusions in regard to the vital 
question of centralised control.

But even with such correctives, the 
many-headed control of State boards 
and Legislatures has worksd uaques- 
tloned hardship to the railroads. As 
Mr. Walker D. Hines, chairman and 
general counsel of the Atchison, To
peka A Santa Fa Railway Company, 
recently told the Investment Bankers’ 
Aaaoclatjon, the foundtUions of sound 
railway sivniritl«« have been slowly 
undermlued by the accumulating and 
conflicting regulations of forty-eight 
iitatea, in addition to the regulations 
of ths Federal Government. Railroad 
securities are not Issued In fragments 
aeeordlng to State boundaries, but are 
issued as a whole. They depend for 
their soundnesa upon the entire 
amount of the railway company’a 
praaent and prospective net tocóme. 
Hut that tingle and Indivisible net In
come U being eaten away by State ac
tion tlirougb reductions In rates and 
mcraases !u expenses. The horixon of

Is Marriage Neceaaary?
See ’’THE COMMON LAW 
OLYMPIC TIIEATKR ^Wednesday 

and Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd. I t

HINTS ON FALL PLANTING
OF BULBS |N THE HOUSE.

At the same time that^ bulbs are be
ing planted oyt of doors, bulbs of tbe 
aame and other aorta may be prepared 
for growth In the house. The house
wife who is to grow rio were to this 
manner baa several possibllltiea open 
to her. She may grow many of tbe 
bulbs in soil n̂ window boxes or pots, 
in moistened fiber or moss, or among 
pebbles, and nuty grow hyacinths In 
water alone.

If soil is selected for the growing 
medium, the boxes or pota should be 
provided with a layer of coarse drain
age material, such as pebbles and 
broken pota, and then filled with light

soil. ’Three to five bulbs may be 
placed small end up to a nsedlum 
slxed pit, and should be covered wltli 
one inch of aoil. After planting, the 
box or pot In which hyacinths or nar- 
clsal are planted should be placed out 
of doors and covered with abotn four 
Inches of ashes or sand. The bulbe so 
planted should be left out of doors for 
from three to six weeks, until a quan 
tity of roots have formed. If it is con
sidered more desirable, the pots or 
boxes may be placed in a dark, cool 
room or in a cellar, without covering 
and left until tbe bulbs have formed a 
mat of long roots. If they throw up 
sprouts from two to three Inches high 
before the roots are formed they have 
been kept too warm. The soil must be 
kept well moistened, but not overmoist. 
After the root-forming period is past, 
tbe pots or boxes may be taken to a 
light, moderately warm room for flow
ering. If the rom la too warm the 
stems v'lll be long and weak; ,f cool, 
they will be short and strong and make 
more attractive plants.

It the bnlbs are to be grown in bowls 
of pebbles or moss, or In water, they 
should also be set in a celair for root 
formation to take place before being 
taken to the roomb In which they are 
to bloom.

Allinms, gclllas and the like need to

be kept in a light, warm place from tke 
time of planting. TuHpa era hard to 
grow in to* house, and should not be 
attempted except by experienced plant 
growers Sifter receiving special in
structions.

CO they become an hw emeia bie hoet. 
'Then they disappear, and for five 
months their hiding place ia a says- 
tery.

la Marriage Neceaaary?
Sec “THE COMMON LAW”— 
OLYMPIC THKA’FElt Wadnaaday 

and Thuraday, Nov. 1st and Xnd. It.

Tbs chmney swift furnishes one of 
tbe unsolved problems of bird life. 
The flocks drift slowly south until on 
the northern coaat of the Gulf of Mexi- '

c/ a ck  F r o s t  B a k in g  P o w d e r
“ Have you considered what yon’TeJost—

Through never having used Jack Froet?“

Buying cut glass is 
no longer a lottery, 
either as to quality, 
good style or excell
ence of design.

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY

Ptione 23 West Side Square

each Rtate Is circumscribed by Its own 
boundaries, and it acta with reference 
to ita own local intereat, although 
nearly all of ita railroad regulationa 
have a direct and Injurioua effect 
upon the general welfare of each rail
road company affected. Tbe neceaalty 
for uniform and national control over 
the power to iaaue and the manner of 
iaauing railroad aecuritiea la obvioua 
engmtb. Under the preaent State lawa, 
the prevailing idea la that a milroad 
company can not Isauq mortgage bonda 
without obtiilning the authority of each 
State to which any part of the mort
gaged railroad Ilea. The State author
ities nereasarlly deni with the matter 
According to local mneeptiona ana 
without any controlling senae of re- 
.sp<>ntibillty for the Intereat of the 
Nation as a whole. In the matter of 
stock lasuea, each railroad company la 
ountroUad by tbe law of the State in 
which it is incorporated. One railroad 
ouinpan} may hare fall power to issue 
aAdiUunal stock, both common and 
preferred; another may have exhausted 
its authorised capital and may be 
without any atatutory means of In- 
cruasing that authorit> ; another may 
h|kve no power to issue preferred stock 
at alt. and atill another may be ' de
barred from issuing it without the 
ujbaniinous consent of tbe stockholdera. 
One company may be able to aell its 
stock at a raaaonable moyket price 
even though below par. altbough that 
is aoatewhat exceptoinal. There la a 
farther complication that frequently a 
railroad company Is incorporated to 
three or four Statee, and therefore aa 
to its stock issue Is restricted by the 
laws of each State.

The problem of how to briag order 
out of 80 confuaing a system la by no
means a simple one. There are con-
etitutlonai difficuittea in the way of 
^buUtutlng Federal for State char- 
tare. Bnt it remains as true os it was 
declared to be twenty-Gve years ago 
that it would be an incalculable blees 
log both to the'people an dto the com 
pualea it the railway system of the 
United States could be treated ’ as a

CAR LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR DUE TODAY

The best soft wheat flour 
for the least money.

$S.OO per 100 pounds

CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 101

Cple, Bn>§. show at Lubbock Nov. 4th.

___________________ daiW u
til Oct. 28th, final limit Oct. 8lst.“ $14.75

le.bros.
Fare $1.40 for the round trip.

e
Dallas State Fair tickets on sale dM̂ 3̂ un- 

h. final 
for the round trip.

New Mexico Bankers Association at Albu
querque Nov. 12th to 14th. Final limit Nov. 
17th. $20.30 for the round trip.

For further information call on or phone 
224

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

There has been no Advance

in the Price of

Crape-Nuts 
Post Toasties
Postum
Instant Postum

These staple, healthful and appetizing products 
are obtainable right now from your grocer at 
the same price you have been accustomed to  
pay.

__  %

This is exceptional, and you will, no doubt.
take advantage of it.
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SAVE YOUR COUPONS

They are the' same as 
Money. We are now giving 
all our Customers the famous

S. P. S. Green Coupons

Which are co-redeemable 
with Practically all other 
Coupons, Labels, Wrappers, 
Tags, etc. „ With them “you 
can buy anything that 
money will buy.
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People’s Supply Store
Phone 3.*)7

I
**Wbere t  Dollar Does iti Doty

!V1. V. BRASIIKARS. Proprietor
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ONE CENT PER WORD 
EACH INSERTION

a n d  b o a r d—Inquire at 
•Un Street at once. 2t-pd.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  7 2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

In tke markM tor Dry an4 
Hlsheat prtoM. ALLEN 

Coal and Grain Dealera

for sale aeveral hnndred 
cboioe Alfalfa Seed. GAR

IN DRT OOODB CO. tt.

At Mae I. Theatre Wed- 
Inquire at Herald office.

Hare thV ^la , Imuq M ^reaa cleaned 
made over before cctd weather 
in. HANDY MAN’S SHOp. Phone

11-24

1« Marriage Necesaary?
See ‘THE COMMON LAW'— 
OLYMPIC THEATER WedneMlay 

and Thursday, Nov. let and 2nd. It.

IX18T—Royal Arch Mason’* Key
stone. Hae O. J. Miller, Lodge No. 181, 
Haskell, and prop-^r letters on other 
side, with M. O. M. m center, my wife’s 
initials. Will i>ay liberal reward to 
finder G J. MILLER. . It.

FOB SALE.

One horse, buggy and harness; in 
good condiUon. Terms to right party. 
AUnATJTA LUMBER CO tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Oreeo Hides in any qnanUty. RUCK- 
Em PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

POR RENT: Nice 6-room house
ir High School Building. Three 

alfalfa; good barn and outbuild- 
HBNRY WESTERHOFF. 2t

I We Renovate Feather Beds. HANDY 
r s  SHOP. Phone 475. 11-24

WANTBD—A middle-aged woman 
geneml work at MISSOURI 

TEL 2t

1s Marriage Necessary ?
See "THE COMMON LAW 
Oly m pic  THELATBR Wednesday 

^  Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd. I t

FOR SALE—Good automobile; will 
rads for cattle or feed. See AUSTIN 

HATCHELL u .

AISA8 HTT CATTLE MARKET 
APTAirCED DUSLY6  PAST WEEK.

NOTICE.
The Confederate Veterans will bold 
4r regular monthly meeting, at thq 
lurt Houee, next Saturday, the 4tb 
II., at 2:30 p. m.

C. W. TANDY, 
Commander

FOR SALE: Fine grade of Mlrical
Seed Wheat; $2.00 per bushel. G. W. 
HAY, Plainview, Teias. 2t-pd.

WANTBD; Two men for board In 
private home. Three blocks west of 
post office. Phone 127. 2t.

WHEAT PASTURAGE—If you have 
any for sheep, advise D. F. SAN80M 
A SON, Plainview. 8t.

WANTED—A good milch cow for 
feed. Will take best of care. See 
OUY IVEY, at _the Rlch-lier Store. 
Phone 26. tf.

E8TRAT NOTICE.
Strayed from my place about tbree 

weeks ago. 2 two-year-old steers, 
branded “T” on left hip and "C" on 
right. Notify W. M. JBFFU8. 2 t

LOST—Gold band bracelet set with 
chip diamonds on one side. Finder 
please return to Herald office and re
ceive reward. tf.

STRAYED—One brown mare mule, 
10 years old; both ears split in the 
ends; no brand. Will pay $10 for in
formation leading to recovery of same. 
J. L. MARTIN, Route A. 4t-pd.

SHEEP—With right party Inter
ested, we will put out on profit-shar
ing basis 100 to 400 feeder ewes. D. F. 
8AN80M A SON, Plainview. 6t

BARGAIN IN A HOME.
My five-acre well improved home 

near Wayland Collsfe for sale or trade 
at a sacrifice. Must dispose of this at 
onee. Easy terms and cheap. W. O. 
ABERNATHY. tf.

FOUND: Friendship bracelet
at HERALD OFFICE.

Call
tf.

WHY PAT RENT!
Can make terms on six-room, mod

em house located within four blocks 
of the Square. W, F. GARNER tf.

WANTED,
Would buy, if price, terms and loca

tion suited, half secUon of flrst-cUss 
unimproved land in shallow water 
bell; $2,000 down; balance best terms 
possible. Give full and correct de- 
scripUon first letter. Address J. T. 
CAMERON, Harrold, Texas. 3t-pJ.

We work only experts in our repair- 
lug and reflnisbing of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 
11-24.

MONEY LOANED—On choice im
proved Plainview properties. Five 
years. Describe your property fully, 
addressing J. F. WELLINGTON, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 5t-pd.

WANTED—Men with teams to bead 
maize by the acre. Four milee east. 
Phone 9082. D. F. DON. 2t-pd.

FOR RENT—Nice bed room. 
416.

Phone
2L

FOR SAIJä—Good Jersey milk cow. 
See AUSTIN C. HATCHELL tf.

FOR SALE—Two trail outfits, har
ness for ten bead, and eight head of 
good, young work mules. Also com
plete set of bouse furniture. R. W. 
VANDERSLICE. Phone 60«. 4t-pd.

New Floor Coverings for winter. 
Better buy the new Furniture and 
Rugs while you are setting your 
stoves, and make one piece of work do 
for all the changes. W. E. WINFIELD. 
2t.

TANKAOB—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

NOTICE.
The report that I have sold my shop 

is incorrect I have contracted with a 
good mechanic to run the blacksmith 
shop. I rem n the wood shop and will 
be on the Job to acommodate all cus
tomers. Our work is guaranteed to be 
the best and our prices are reasonable. 
Let us figure on your work. J. D. 
HATCHER’S BIO SHOP. tf.

WANTED—Bright young woman to 
enter training school for nursss. Phohe 
PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM tf.

FOR SA1.E—Small herd of Holstein 
cattle for dairy use; ready for deliv
ery. Inquire KNIGHT AUTO CO. tf.

FOR TRADE—Interest in good 
threshing outfit and also one set 10 
bottom plows. All for trade for good 
team, cows or automobile. Now, Mr. 
Thresher Man, bere is your chance, 
located fonr milee eoutheast of OKon, 
Texas. Address C. L  PATTERSON. 
Crosbyton, Texas. 2t-pd.

FOR RENT— 8 nloely papered rooms 
for light housekeeping; light and bath. 
607 Fresno Street. tt.

FOR SALE—160-acre alfalfa farm; 
running water, 70 acres sub-lrrlgated, 
smooth, fenced. Description, N. W. 
Section 19, Block SI; price, $SO.OO per 
acre. Writs direct to owner, J. R. 
LIEDBRBACH, Rockford, Minnesota, 
Route 2. tf.

ALFALFA SEED Ific a pound. 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. tf.

TANKAOB—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

Ws ars In tbs market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest pries*. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Grain Dsalsra. 
—Adv. tL

FOR SALE—Several teanu of young 
Belgian marea, or trade for oattls. 
F. A. BAYLIB8. Ranch 10 miles sonth- 
cach of Hale Center. tf.

OUM FLOURS cost you Just a little 
'••a snd ars Just a little better than 
ether brands. HARVEST QUEEN

tf.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, good 
horse and carriage. Address "X," care 
Herald. tt.

WILL TRADE tor land, right loca
tion, good jroung borsce and mnlea 
BOX 806, Plainview. 6t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Slx-cyl- 
Jnder Hudson Car, la perfect condition. 
See W F. GARNER. tf.

FOR SALE—Small herd HoIsUin 
cattle for dairy use; ready for deliv
ery. Inquire KNIGHT AUTO CO. t t

LAND FOB SALE B I OWI^B.

l i t  acres ten milee from town, mile 
from school, on R. F. D.; partly Im
proved; One place for bogs. T. W. 
HOLMES, Plalbview, Texas. Tues-tt.

Is Marriage Necessary?
See "tH B  C»MMON LAW”— 
OLYJdPlC THEATER WeduMday 

and Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd. I t

We rsiNdr, polish and set Stoves. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 471. 
11-24.

WANTED—An able and healthy girl 
to do several hours’ housework per 
day. Inquire of MRS. CHAS. REIN- 
KEN, 907 Restriction S treet tf.

For dainty Hallowe’en Lunch Set, 
osll at HBRAIJ) OFFICE. (Adv.)

FOR SALE!—Good Jersey Mlleh Cam. 
Can be seen at Wayland College, t t

WANTED: 260 Brown Leghora
pnlleto. B. H. TOWERT. t t

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE—For 
good Jersey oow, one nice Shetland 
Pony. Perfectly gentle; three years 
oM. Inquire P, O. Box 118, I t

DBIiCO WIRM • CUT UNU8ENT 
cure Wire (Juts, Wounds, etc., without 
blemish or money refunded. 91 P«r 
bottle, postpaid. Send for Free Sample 
bottle. DBL-DOK OINTMENT 00.. 
Kingfisher, Okla . t t

FOB SALE.

A choice half-section o( land in 
shallow-water belt. For terms and 
price, address owner. ELX4A CLINTON, 
liUbbock, Texas. I t

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Oct. 27.—The cattle market advanced 
}$ to 60 cents this week, and closes 
ultb packers taking the offerings, to- 
iay at stronger prices than yesterday, 

showing all the stgna of a  need of 
naterial. The clearam» of cattle will 
be better than at the of Iasi week, 
leta) reoeipia fbr tKe w e ^  6€,000 bead, 
n,(E0 lees thap Iasi w s^ .

i^b# fatanra
Prime beef cattle are bolding up 

f l^ , oCferlnge very light prime steers 
of any w e i^ t quotable up io 911.00. 
Short-fed steers are not very plentiful, 
u d  meet a good reception, and It is 
evident that killers will have to de- 
peml largely on warm-np steers this 
uiater, on account of high feed cost. 
BsUted shipments of choice grass 
steers sell up to $8.00, sonoe Oklaho- 
mas this week at $7.60, plain light 
steers in the quarantine division to
day, 844 pounds, at $4.80, common thin 
grass steers down to $5.50, good Colo
rado beef steers weighing 976 to 1,150 
pounds at $6.85 to $7J6, good Oregon 
grass beef steers $7.16 to $8.00, Oregon 
cows $6.76 to $6.60, 23 cars of Nevada 
cows mostly $5.60. Idaho cows $6.00 to 
$6A0, Colorado cows $6.50 to $7 00, 
Utah cows 96.60.

Hlaekcrs and Feeders.
Panhandle yearlings and twos sold 

mostly a t $6.75 to |8.00, New Mexicos 
$6.40 to 98.35, Colorados $7.26 to $8.00, 

j Utah yearlings, twos and threes )7.26. 
I Choice fleshy steers went to Iinnois 
I and Iowa at $8.60 to $8.80, well-bred 
I tlnue-year-old range feeders weighing 

MO pounds sold at $7.85, plain feeders 
' $4.40 to $7.26. Shipments out in fqzir 

days were 29,000 head, Kansas the 
. bsaviest buyer.

H*g«.
Ile<<*ifits todav overran the estimate 

of 8,000 head by tbree thousand, mar
ket opened 10 to 20 cents lower, closed 
mostly 10 cents lower, top $10.20, paid 
by packers for heavy weights, bulk 
$9.75 to $10.10, top on medium weights 
$10.15, lights $10.10. Total supply for 
»he weeks is « 6,000 head, somewhat 
heavier than recent runs, but demand 
has been keen at all times, packers 
getting right in front every day. l/>cal 
demand is very heavy, and with the 
addition of the purheases of order buy
ers, local prices are maintained at a 
constant margin above other Missouri 
River points.

Sheep and Lambs.
Hecslpts were only 3,000 today, and 

the market was active at 26 cents high
er prices, choice Western lambs reach
ing $10.76. Elevsn-doUar lambs are 
predicted by November first, and 
twelvu-dollar lambs by December first. 
Feeding lambe are stronger this week, 
at $9 40 to $10.00 Receipts are run
ning pretty liber»’ 'o r the season, snd 
October will show n increase off 40,- 
000 over same mwit.'i last year.

J A. aiCKART, 
Market OMrespoudent.

EVER SAEIVÂÏÏD BY 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calemel I s  QalekdMver aad Acts LBe 
Dyaamlte ea Tew  

liver.

Calomel loasa you a day! You kno% 
what ealomul is. It’s mercury; quick- 
MHer. CUomel la daogui'ouA It 
oraahee Into aour hllo Hid dynamite, 
cramping and slckenlag yoa. OkloBel 
attacks the boaee, ahd should never be 
put into yuur aystem.

When you feel bilioue, sluggieh, con
stipated and all knocked out aad be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, Juet remember that your drug
gist sells fbr 50 cents a large bottle of

perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is entirely 
vegetable and pleasant to take and la 
a perfect anbutitute for calomel. It 
la guaranteed to etart your liver with
out atlrrlng up your tealdc, and can 
no aalivate.

Don’t  take calomel! It makes you 
tick the next day; it loees yon a day’s 
work. Dodwnie liv e r Tone s tra i^ t-  
ens yon right up imd ypn feel giMt. 
Give it to the chlMrca, because it is 
perfectly bermiese and doesn’t  gripe

♦ C & iniVCBB, #
♦  FTWUÇ *
♦ daly. ♦
♦  ♦  •  ♦
♦  Office Na. t l ,  !•$ Natl Beak Bldg. ♦
♦  Pheaeet Office M4| Mo m  96«. ♦
ft Faragoa typewr|$ar Rlhktae, ft

ft EABBIIMIN ft UMM CO.. ft 
ft Gcacral Ceatraekera. ft
ft ♦  •  ft
ft Office at ft
ft Faitea Lamber Ce. ft
ft Fhche M7. ft
ft Hcbm PhciMC, 119 aM ttt . •
♦ f t f t f t f f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

You Nuud a Oeueral  Toute 
Tnkft Qrova’a

Thu Old Standard Ovove’e Tasteless 
ektll Tonic is equally velnsblc ee n 
fiaueikt Tonic becuuee It «rntaius the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
end IRON- It acU US the Liver, Drives 
otti Malaria. Rnrirhes (be Blood end 
Bidlds Up the Whole System. 80 cents.

ft J. E. WOODWARD, ft
ft ('uatract*r aad BaUder. ft 
ft -  *  ft
ft Satlsfactica Gaaraateed. ft
ft AD Ektimatee Pbec. ft
♦  •  •  *
ft Hcaideaee Twe Bleckt East si ft
ft Kastaldc SchfteL ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELUA CORSETIER
Telephoao Moashor S06

FOR SALK
10,650 acres smooth, plains land in Cochran Ciloanty, about 

28 milea 6. W. of Littlefield, a town on main line of Santa Fe 
R. R. and four miles west of C. C. Slaughter Ranch Head
quarters ; all fenced; ahallow w ater; two wells and mills. This 
same kind of land is now selling around Littlefield at $35.00 
per acre. Price of this tract is $12.50 per acre, with small cash 
ayment, balance one to 30 years, if desired, at 5 per cent 
terest. THX BIMMON8-RKAD COltPAMT.

SxclngiYe Agents, SiUsboro, T$zas.

Memo k  More 
Than Malted Milk

Just the right nonrishment for the 
nervous and anaemic. It is nutriti
ons, readily assimilated. That is 
why it strengthens and invigorates.

HEMO can be readily mgested 
when other foods distress. That’s 
why it gives 10()% nourishment. 
That’s why it aids in giving strength 
health and ronnded bodies.

Makes a delicious food drink by 
simply adding water.

We suggest that yon try a  SOc 
package with our guarantee of 
satisfaction.

Long-Harp Drug Co.. Plainvisw.

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  
ft •

W . A . T O D D y  A g e n t
! Al Kimì$ ùì iiMraiice
ft OIBm  Im  Mi. •

ift FMM RnllcMl Bank BMMfeig- •
Ift PhcBc m  ft
! f t  f t

¡ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

ft
ft
ft
♦

! f t

ft
ft

L. A.
Aiuhhwt 

^  «
•fflcc at

Fnltcn Lamhm U .
PhcM 197. 

■cum Fhcnc 499.

Curwd In 6 to 14 Dnja
Vow Cmnswi will rv«oo4 — sy M PaSO onenM in ion« to c«r* oov com oI itcais«, 

-^oemotmUtcuM M taSjoMCoiro 
■ gOMOl 'tbstm* Me.

Drlvca Owt Malaria, Hnllds Up Ssretum
TkeO M auw larU  s*»«rcl «trcottlMmiaa toste. 
O K o rk ‘fi Tsm rp.t,BM  ehtii T o m e , Ciw ss sot 
Mclar1o,csrRk«o the blood, ssUMlido a# tao «70-

SKE MR FOR

FARM lO A N S  
C attk  Loans
I ako buy vendori lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

PLAINVIEW . T E X A S

LOOK! LISTEN!
German Heaters

The German Heater is an eco
nomical stove, it burns the Smoke. 
Gas and all Combustible m atter in 
the Fuel. Hence reduces fuel bill
and eliminates all soot in stove pipe.
When you use a German Heater you warm 
the floor and get a uniform heat over the room. 
Call and let us show you.

Plainview Hardware Co. |

!

'■sr.
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Every Day Now We Are Getting in New Goods— More Goods<

Í%
Every Genuine American 
Dollar Has 100 Cents In It

IjH  tts btip ym  ajTtfe . nch pennjr Ko the I ÎMIT for jrour 
vfgiar scads.

Tlu* Hi store, njrht at this moDient. for thousand of
jim want >r'!t airar from ttietr old Itl MMKK selves 

snH ti^-lr rid '.'.'IKil toouabta and their old SUMMKK 
cif=Ju‘h iiifj t/i — Hi In all over again.

We the K‘ *■ f1oth« ŝ and they have the new cbeerful-
All 01 rr our »̂ tore tbi: Autumn Fashions meet you face to 

face.
The gr><  ̂ an- new and beautiful. Kverybody should a«« 

them In ti,. !r firu loveltnesa.
And tb> »re reliable. Choose wherever you will

nndsr this roof, and you chows safely.
It ia our pride, pte îHure and profit to share with our 

patrons all toe advantages that we cun secure by large and 
favorable operations with the l>est Rastem markets.

(Signed) PIAINVIKW MKItCAN'Tll..K CO.
October 31. 1916,

) -

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
That Other Fettowe Can't Laugh At

Every normal boy and youth has a pretty clear idea 
ag to the kind of Oiothes he likes—

And the Rood mother has her idea, too.
We can say for certain that our new Suita, Over

coats and Mackinaws have all the Rood points that 
manly boys like their Clothes to have and all the 
reliability that mothers of good taste and good judg
ment insist upon.

B0¥H’ NOIIFOLK HUIT8, 
In all thè new colore and 
styles, pUln o» belted backs. 
else 6 to 16 ycars -

IkOO te IIIAO.
jrinO R  BOfM’ OVEK- 

(,'OAT, In blue, grey and 
b r o w D ,  wtlb beits, sire 4 tu 
10 yssrw

MAO to MAO.

JUNIOR BOYM’ MAUHI. 
NAtVN, In rainbow of colora, 
with leggine and caps to 
match—

MAO to MAO.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 

MACKINAÌVS In severa! pret
ty shades; warm and com
fortable for school wear; 
all# 8 to 18 years—

MAO to MAO.

Good News of 
Babye* Coals, Caps 
and Blankete

MIILD’S SKTS 
of Sweeter Coats. Ijeggtng 
Drawers and Toque, In all 
the Autumn colors, age 1 
to 7. I’rire $UNI to $‘i.>Vl.

SWKATFR UOATS 
In bliiea, pink and white, 
warm and coinfortahle 
wraps, at 7»c to 8UMI.

KMT « A I'M AND 
IIOOTKKS

In combination colors of 
blue and pink, 2f>c.

HAHY lU.ANKKTH, 
pink and blue, at (tóc and 
76c.

mu

Matchless Values In Coats, Suits
and Dresses

If these sHinc values were presonted elmiwhcrc they would be designated as 
“ Special.” Hut ho good are our values the year around, it is only to be expected that 
you will find here a collection of .Suits and Dresses just a little better made, a sliade 
more distinctive in style, and somewhat lower in price than other stores offer.

A few examples; ^

Broadcloth and Velour Coats $18.50 
to $25.00

Suits at $15.75
Whipcord and Uabardliie Suita in black, navy 

blue and brown; the cout with velvet collar, 
that may be worn high or low

Suits at $18.50 to $20.00
of Se^ge, Whipcord, Gabardine and Diagonal 
in black, navy blue, brown and green; plain 
flare or belted coats, with collar of anme ma
terial or velvet, with cut aklrta.

Suits at $22.50 to3$2.50
stylish, wonderfully good Suits, aa compari

son will ebow, of Broadcloth Gabardine In 
black navy, brown, green and castor, with plain 
pluah or seal trimmed, in the season’s beat 
models.

Fancy Mixed Coats $12.50 to $15.00
Fancy Coats in shepherd cbccka, blaoka and 

browns; full, roomy styles; belted all around; 
collars that close well at throat

of fine Broadcloth and Wool Velour; lined 
throughout; belted In front; deep, cape-llke 
collars with pluah; cuffs also of |)luah. Other 
coats of this same material up to Mu.00.

Bolivia and Seal Plush Coats
of the late aeason's models in all the new dark 
ahadea, with or without belt, untrimmed or 
trimmed with fur, Mu.lHI up to S9,’>.00.

Dresses at $13.50 to $15.00
Serge and Serge-and-Silk Dresaea in black 

and navy blue; several good models; latest 
Ideaa in trimming—wool embroidery, braid-silk 
embroidery—as well aa In collars.

$18.50 up to $30.00
Dress for afternoon and evening In Serge- 

and-SlIk combinations of soft Crepe Meteors, 
crisp Taffetas, with embroidered sashes, little 
crepe over collars, pretty little sleeve effects. 
In all of the Autumn’s latest colors.

Underwear Time Says Time for Furs and Fur
Jack Frost Sets

A select stock of underwear for We have a nice selection for your
men, worn in and children. approval. Price $8.50 to $25.00.

Men’s New Suits c 
coats Are Ready i 

Are Fine
We have been Clothing men of PI 

century. We go on (J'othing then 
well. We umlcnttaml each other. \  ^
fidence of their ideas. We know n. ^
Clothes wants than any other clothier

And now we have a great, new st- 
ready for tlu-m smart, staple, undenialn. 
that eurry the absolute standard of fashio?*ft 
to trouser hem.

Kich and splendid new Overcoats, tha! 
smarter, a little finer and a little better m 
money than any other you can possibly get

Suita Going from SIS to S30  
and O vercoaf« from SIS to S3S

We will rest the fame of our business on these new 
stocks.

Large Showing of Winter 
Woolens

56-INOK VELOUR CLOAKING, in plaids of 4 and 
5 mixed colors— Prices $2.95 to $4.36 per yard

48-INOH FRENCH-PLAID SERGE, in the new 
Autumn fancy colors— Price $1.95 per yard.

48-INCH GERMAN PLAIDS, in 3 or 4 color mix
tures— Price 76c per yard.

28-INOH GRANITE PLAIDS, in 3 or 4 color mix
tures— Price 86c per yard.

60-INCH ALL-WOOL FANCY SERGE, in fancy 
hair-lined stripes— Price $2.00 per yard.

A t Your Service with the 
Best Blanket and QuiltStocks

The finest grades of All- 
Wool Blankets now obtain
able are here—

From M.00 to M(M)0.

Also a full stock of low
er-priced Cotton Blankets,

For M.U0 to MAO.

Beautiful stock of warm 
Quilts, in all grades and 
weights—

$1A0 to M.7r>.

. Í
mmm fr e ig h t  r a te s
SA R E EEEECIIVE WEDNESDAY
(Vtttlenu-n, Aferrhanls and Fnnuers 

Are AfB-x'ted by New 
, Tiirlff Ü-H.

greater protection than producers and Ortober 23, a boy.
Industries In Texas when It comes to 
competing in the Texas field."

Houston, Plainview, Fort Worth, 
Yiallas, Paris and Amarillo had repre
sentatives at the meeting.

AVaat Aid of I'lidntlew Shippers. 
The West Texas Tariff I>eague,

Born, to Mr jind Mrs. C A. Jones, 
southeast of Hale Centey, October 23, 
H boy.

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Phillips, 
October 25, t  boy.

' Dorn, to Mr. and .Aire. B. M. Toliver, 
'Seth Ward Addition, October 24, a girl.

81,500,000 for maintaining and extend
ing the school during the next two 
years.

A. G. lllnh, who has been In Wush- 
lagton, I>. (’., as < committeman from 
the Y. M. B. U, reliirued Sunday. The* 
oMrome ot the rst<- hearing at \fssh- 
Iggtnn Is very problematiral. accord
ing to Mr. llinn. Tariff 2-B Is sched
uled to go into effect Wednesday. It 
means abnormal Increase In freight 
rates In Texas. This tariff Is not es
tablished b.T the railway coromieslon 
of Texas or by the Interstate Com
merce ('’omnilsslon, but unless the 
tariff la suspended by the 1. C. C. It 
will beeoine effectlvi- tomorrow.

Shippers Seriously .Affected.
"Shippers of all eoinmoditles are 

Mriuualy afEected by the proposed rate 
InrresseR,’’ Mr. Hli;n ntatis. “Before 
the I C C. cases were cited where, If 
the new tariff should go Into effect, 
the rates, for Inatance, on some com 
nioditICH from Oklahoma to Texas 
points would take a lower rutea into 
Texas points than commodities In 
Texas destined to Texas points and on 
the same mileage. Furthermore, Intra
state rates in the State of Oklahoma 
are already less than Intrastate rates 
in Texas, and If tariff 2-B goes Into 
effect It ineane that producers and In- 
rtuatrU'.4 In Oklnhonia will receive far

which was organised in Amarillo re- • ' 
cently, agreed to pay $5,000 of the j N.AN’I A FK T(i KN'rFR ST. LOUIS, 
necessary 115,000 expense In lighting '
the proposed rate Increase. , Of that The Santa Fe Is ‘to bùtlt) a ’Trtft-off 
sinoiint, Amarillo agreed to pay 82,5 0 0 |hne to St. Louis from Kansas City. 
If the other towns of the Panhandle Entrance to St. Louis will be made 
Jointly would pay the remaining 82,500. 'through a trackage arrangement with
Plaiuview’s assessment was placed at 
8250. It Is pointed out that the in
creased rates not only affect the mer
chants whose goods arrive by freight, 
but also those who ship cattle, hogs, 
sheep, etc., and a very noticeable In
crease is In the rate on cotton seed •

the Burlington Honte.

HALE COUNTY EXHIBIT NOW ¡ 
AT i'OTTON PALACE BITLDINIJ.

REAL ESTATE TR.VNSFERS.

J. E. Crouch and wife Ikave sold to 
A. J. McCrary lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12̂  
13, 14, and 15, block 52, C,entral Plaiae 
College and Conservatory of ;Muslc Ad
dition. .

The above' lots have been sold by 
Mr. McCrary to G. F. P’brmway and 
wife; consideration, 81,600.

J. H. Chatham has !^rd t9_„W. Q. 
Abernathy lot 8, block 19, Plainview; 
consideration, 8400.

C. O. Goodman has sold to Mrs. S. J. 
Watson lots 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9. block A 
Abernathy; consideration, 8175.

Chas. P. Schneebarger, of Christian 
County, 111., has sold to Qeo. G. Coun
cil the southwest quarter of section 
9, block 20, 160 acres, for 81 and other 
valuable considerations.

Francis Hcbneebarger and wiff, of 
Christian County, 111., have sold to 
Geo. Q. Council west half section 5, 
block W, for 81 and other valuable 
consideratione. ,

Geo. G. Council and wife, of Wa4Sh- 
ingon County, Mississippi, has sold to 
Chas. T. Council west half of section 5, 
block W, for 81 and other valuable 
considerations.

Geo. G. Council and wife have sold 
to Chas. T. (Jouncil southeast qtiaxter 
of eectlon 9, block W, for 81 and olber 
valuable considerations.

Is Marriage Necessary?
See "THE COMJlON LAW’’— 
OLYMPIC THEATER Wednesday 

and Thursday, Nov. 1st and 2nd. It.

On account of the war, WAO- 
GENEH win run his Vegetable Wagon 
right on through the winter. Celery, 
Lettuce, Potatoes, Turnips and all 
vegetables the season 'affords will be 
sold from the wagen right at yonr 
door. Apples and other Fruits win be 
kept In stock Try him. He will treat 
yon right. 2t.

la Marriage Necessary?
See •'THE COMMON LAW”—
OLYMPIC THEATER Wednesday 

and ’rknrsday, Nov. 1st and 2nd. It.
The Hale County exhibit of farm 

products is now in Waco, ready for 
and cake. Thus every shipper and ' display at the Cotton Palace. Dr. J. D. 
every producer is Interested, and the Hanbj[, who will have charge of the 
committee from the Y, M. O. L. which Exhibit, will leave tomorrow morning 
Is to raise the required fund hopes^to for Waco. , j
have the co-oi>eratlon not only of the ---------------------
merrhants, but stockmen and farmers | A. A M. AVANTS A LARGE
IS well. ! AITKDPRIATION OF FUND«.

DON’T HANG FIRE
IIIRTIIM, .1 Ip' their annual meeting, in Dallas,

Saturday a resolution was pas by
Burn, to Mr. and Mrs. W H. Hand, the board of regents of the Texas A. A 

twelve miles southeast of Plainview, 51. College asking the Leglslatsr* lor

Strong
Warm Pants Missouri

Male

Rii:- •

ÍM:

An all wool, fast 
color Blue Serg:e 
Suit for!vour boy 
is the most eco- 
,noTnical from a 
wear stand point.
A complete line at

REINKEN’S
ClotluBg and Shoe Store

J. J. LASH'S
Real Estate Corner

712 BROADWAY. PHONE 868. PLAINYIEW, TEXAS.

100 acre« improved land in Vernon County, Mis«oari, will 
exchange for raw 160 on South Plains.

Small property in East Plainview will exchange for prop
erty in West Plainview and pay cash difference

IGO-acre irrigated farm will exchange for improved or 
unimproved farm a distance from railroad.

Have 160-acre improved farm near Plainview will ex
change for section of land long distance from railroad.

Have eleven-room house will trade for property in Okla
homa City

Have lasga house will trade for acreage property improved.
Have 160-acre irrigated farm near Mnleshoe, Texas, will 

exchange equity for good residence.
Havo buyen for ranches and small farms with small cash 

payments.
J  J. LASH

Th«*e is a  difference in pants. A 
look at the “Missouri Mule” con
vinces most men who are looking for 
pants to s t  d n d 
hard service.

“STRONG as a 
m ula” A new 
pair if they rip.

SUITS
Made-to-Order

What do you 
thing you never

IS THAT 
. STRONG 
ENOUGH 
FOR YOU?

Doe skin and 
thick set cordu
roy.

Shoes HAVE
GONE

Way up, but I’m selling “ All 
Leather” shoes at the same old 
prices. They are selling fast too,but 
I don’t care if I sell out in three 
days.

IF I WERE YOU I’D BUY 
THEM NOW. I can fit the whole 
family.

know about some- 
saw? It don’t  take 

fine talk to make 
a man believe in 
these all w o o l  
suits. The value 
is in them and 
anybody can see 
it. Will you look 
for $10.0(5? Thats 
what you’ll save.
Order now and 
have thern delK̂ - 
ered any time be
fore Christmas.
Over 300 samples.

The FRIENDS of a STORE is what makes it go. Friends cc^t effort—effort to 
please—and I’m glad to pay the price of YOUR FRIENDSHIP.

''THE RIGHT THING AT THE RIGHT PRICE”
Way land Building 

P L A I N V I E W .  T E X A SBEN LANDERS
> 4

.Mi;-


